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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

The Dally Citizen.
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VOLUME 12.

li tr flAvatnii, I) Inli a,.1 i whn l.rl ..(1
reviewed the agricultural history of the
IIIOT AT GALVHSTON.
state ai.d outlined the work which the
congrees miidit tuke up of epecial Inter
to W joining.
etKeHpoiie
were made bv
The DreyfQSS Case Recalled by Ikau, of Arizona; Prof. Churchill end A Lively Time Yesterday, bu
Judge Kmory, if Kansai Allen and
liouglierty of Nehraslia; l'r. Voting, of
an Important Arrest.
Everything Quiet
I ' an. ami r ieii, or I olorado.
Committee on pernmneiit nrirnnizH
tlnn and credential were appointed, one
Lieut. Col. Henry Thrown Into Pri- from ech etate represented.
Nitlonal Irrigation Congress In Ses
An encoureiiliig feature of the congreo
son at Paris.
wan found in the presence ot all th oil!
sion at Cheyenne.
r m, ax lollows:
t
J. M. Carey, of Wyoming
Bll Suicide Requeued tad Be Forthwith Secretary Krot, of Minnesota; AosistRiit Troops to Be Transferred and Mustered
Necretary
titchein and heading Clerk
Cuts Bll Own Throat.
Out as Soon as Potslhlc.
Viaxsiiii.ot Minnesota.
A number nt Important
paper were
rev) at afternoon
including the
1IGIWHIHO or A ZOLA T1CTOKT.
add rcm by the president.
MISS W1HH1I DAVIS STIrTO.
CTlvnn

Mre

To-Da-

Prix-llen-

.Vf--

ecs-de-

Paris, Aug. 31. The arrtwt of
Colonel Henry rn the discover;
that he I the author of in Important
Inltor which figured in the Vtrytwm
In one of the most
npatl nil itavttlop
DienU In the whole of thin eit airrtlnarj
affulr. Colonel Henry hae
ttirotifrh-ou- t
a champion of the armj attalimt
Colonel rirqnait, with whom he fought a
duel. Thle new development apptara to
alter the aepect of both the Uijtim and
Zila cane and to practically uulllfy the
evidence ot General Pellieui and Bole
ffre and the declarations of MluUter
of War M. Carlgnae. In the clumber of
d put lei. Ia fact, eotne people Mlwve
I at perhap the real turning point In
the DreyfuiM caee ha been rrai'hed and
th arreet of Colonel Henry will lead to a
revision ot the trial of the prisoner of
1) ril'a lulau 1.
Men-Una-

ch.

ln

1

I'ror Mmllh Lsve.
Trot. J. Kverltt Hmlth, who made euch
an excellent record a principal of t'ie
high echool In till city hint year, will
leave to night for Alva, (ikluhoma, where
he hae been appointed a member of the
faculty of the territorial normal echool
in that city
l'rof Smith' departure
from tins city will tie regretted by a
'rge number ot people hre and
especially by the students in the high
chool, who from their association wuh
him learned to ropect and love the man.
Ill many friends unite In wishing him
a eucceeeful a career In hi new Ueld ot
labor a it was in Alhmnergiie.

A riot oc
Oalveeton, Tex, Aug. 31.
eurred on the Mallory dock thle after
noon. Kecently the colored 'longshore
men organized
laiKir union, and when
the steamer Colorado arrived yeeteroaj
mauory
me
people were informed th
they must employ union laborer and pay
uo aim mi ci out per nour lor nav am
night work. The tiu'ieaee wa refused
1 ester day l.oOo roloretl men congregate
al the wharf and bv moral suasion kepi
the regular Mallory 'longshoremen from
going to work. To day the Mallory com
pany eel an extra crew to work unload
lug the ship, and brought Home colored
laieirer iroru Houston. Woodshed oc
eurred wlieu an ellurt wa made to put
the Houston men to work. Mavor Klv
warned the crowd to keep back, and when
an advance wa made on the Houston
tiegroe Mayor Kly llred Ave shots Into
the crowd, wonnding two negroe who
were advancing. A little later the riot
era mane another advance, l hey were
warned hack. Then Mayor Kly gave the
oroer to Ure. there wa a terrible fuel
ade from each side for a minute, eonie nf
the negroe having revolver. Alter the
fiiHllnde the crowd scattered. The lire
department was called out to aid iu the
protection of the wharf uronertv. An
armed bodv of citizen organized. The
Houston men were put to work and the
Mallory boat
discharging. One white
man wa killed and at leant elx men In
jured. Namee are not yet obtainable.

I

Interested nt Han I'rftro.
K. P. Srreltz. a wealthy hardware mer
chant of Kansas (.'Uy, spent yesterday
in tin city. tii" gtlst or Heorge U.
l.ainsley. Mr. Smelt has Invested
money In some mining properties about three mile from hail Pedro,
ith which he Is greatly pleased. A
.I'Muhi r ol hn.lnees men in KaneaClty

are interested with hiiu I'l the enterprise
ami it is their intention to put In a
CUT HIh THKOAT WITH A HVAOH.
piaut at oncn and commence the workParle, Aug, 11. Lieutenant Colonel ing of the oree.
Mr. Smidtz returned to Kansas City by
Henry eomrultted enlclde by cutting hie
of Colorado li-- t nlghl and will com
throat with a razor he had concealed in a war
plete nirangi'in'Mite for developing the
valine.
property at ouca.
During the late Zola trial Henry ao
Anniversary lllnner.
timed Colonel Plniuart ot falHtfylug
Aire. KuminaU'a Qrst anulveraary din
A duel followed in which Henry
iter, eerve I at her dining parlors to day,
wa wouu led. The next ecene occurred v.asannal f.'ast. ilie niimlier of thoee
In the chamber of deputies, where Colho p.irio"k of it can be characterized
nlv by the ai'jctive enormous. 'Hie
onel Picqtiart proclaim! the letter a
expieeeed wish was that Mm.
and, a a result, wti arreeted, while niiivereull
Itiiuimi'H'e auiiiter."arien could come eev- Henry' villainy wae rowanl. d by being eral lime in every ilii'i ilnjs Instead of
appotnteit Colonel Pliquart'e eiiccoseor niry once. I he paliii-hereport to the
dinner would he "a A
In tia Intelligence depm tment. It le now ellect that
1X
cents" was uuaiilhorizeil and
evident that Henry forged the letter with meul for
"ill partially true, the price bring Ho
the eipreee object of paralyzing Colonel cents. From this on Mrs. Itumiii II will
I'.ciuarl'e efTorte to eipoee Maj Knter serve h"r dinner i!uring the noon hours
bury a id get a revlelou of tl.e UreUu-- e Insteail ot In the evening a in the past.

1

tele-gra-

ry

d

eenne of I.letiterant Colonel
r ) 'm avowal wait mint painful
W'ien
b Ha It was aliuoet uselt-Hi- i to deny further lU tongue grew too llili It for hie
mouth and be wuh annul to eieak. It
wm feared le would have an appleitc
stroke. After hie arreet he wax
to visit hlit wife. He announced
that he wna tinder arreet. and ext'la'uieil:
"ily rotiHcli'iire le pure mi I free from
every KtlDg." Thle exc'a'iiatlon le much
commented upon an g lng to ehow he
niiiy jMieeibly have forged the letter under ordere from euperiure.
The

1 1

Wad HKylKSTKIi TO HL1CIUK.

I'aria. Sept. 1 -- It le now ineinuated
thbt the euiclde ot Lieutenant Colonel
lleury, chief of intelligence department
of the French mlnlitry for war, wae
connived at by French army authorttie.
In any case, the euiclile occurred ehortly
after the primmer had revelwd a vlnit
from the oQlcer nf the general etuff, who.
on leaving, ordered the sentry on duty
before Colonel lienry'e place of fondue
merit not to dietnrb the prisoner a tie
had a lot of work to do.
It U recalled a Nlmilar opportunity to commit
wae
eulcide
all ir'h d OreyfuM, who, howtver, decllued
to proQt by It.
It 1h generally believed that the rout of
the general Htnfl ot the Krench army will
follow the example of ften. Holmli'lTre,
chief of stuff, and Ueu. ionne, under
chief, and tender their rtwignatlona.
It apiwarw the milliliter f.ir war, M.
I'avlgiiac, le convinced that Colonel Henry hail
In forgery In
the document and there are
pemlxl. nt report that Colonel 1'aty du
CIhiu will ehnrtly be arreeteil.
In thle conuei tlon it le reported that
the minister of justice, U. Herri, n, liae
elrealy token elep to grant Dreyfuee a
crim-liutllli-

r irial.

At I'ul.llr Anrtlun.

Ill trout ot .M. P. Blaiiuu' store, on
Kirnt etreet, good from V. V. Kutrelle'H

warehouse, tune having expired for re
deeming same, on Saturday morning,
3eplemler .1, at 10 o clock, I will eel I,
wliho it reserve, to the hlgheet bidder, a
large lot of goods that have been stored,
consisting in part nf kitchen utensils, refrigerators, cook etoves, eld. board,
Hte, chair, desk, upholstered fur
niture, parlor eele, tiahy tel, wardrohe,
rrgun, two t run In and content. Que
phaeton, in met everything needed about
. fc.NK.HT,
a uome.
11.
Auctioneer.
n

Odd milowl Motion,
Hegular meeting of Harmonr Imtge No
17, 1. O. U. K. to night at 8 d. ni. at our
nan on wmiii necomi street
All mem
tier are request! to attteud.
Visiting
brethren invited to attei.d. By order of
w. cj. MoNTtoHT,
noble grand.

Secretary,
lUratlllo

llaratillo.

Kematador.

glasee. per doz
ic
ueat water Klaes, r doz
4ic
gold
glasses, each
lireen and
Iilc
l.a Haetie chimney
lic and l.'ic
Thk Ma.k.
Covered jelly

(a--

The funerul of Jamra Champion ye
terday afternoon was largely attended
The Vloodmeii of the World marched In a
body to hi lust resting place keeping
Mtep to the eoleuiu lunslo of a funeral
march played by the Klret Kegimenl
tialid. The
wern k I b'.iv
Joseph T. Johnston, J. W. Harding. Au- irusi niein ami p. a. Hopping. Hev. K
Bennet ollldated and Senior I'ast Com
niander H. Kuppii read the funeral rites
of the Woodmen of the World. A quartet, composed of the Missea Kellogg and
Messrs. Nettlcton ami llurg sang some
appropriate eongs,
A. K Bacns,

the railroader and printer,
who
"
here taking a
find himself o,uite a fiiitfeier these day. A
ago he called ou Hr Cornish to be
vaccinated, and the obliging railway
physician gave the arm of Mr. Hacus a
double diHe. In couseiUenee, the arm la
double it usual sue, aud with the Dwelling there I great pain. Hacua states
positively that he could now go among
the worst case of contagious disease
with perfect Impunity.
Mr. Lena Welae, of Martinez, Cab, i
visiting her brother in New Mexico.
She
at present Mopping with her
brother, Joseph Hi bo, of llemallllo. Mr
(1. Welse, daughter of Simon HI ho, of
Laguna, accompanied her from California, after an absence of live yearn, and Is
with her parent at Laguna.
The
Heuevoleut awaocla
tion ent Mrs. W. H. Juckmaii and her
little children to their relatives in La
Junta last niuht They were in destitute
circuuiHtancee, and came here from the
south a few day ago. Through the
kindly efforts of the eame association
Charle Anderson, a consumptive, was
sent to Kl Paso.
Let everybody remember the zolsi
at the A. M. K. church.
Thl i the first one of the kind ever
given iu thl city, and will be a pleasant
treat to all who may aee lit to attend.
J. Allen, pastor.
T. K. Peters, who carries ou mining and
stuck raising on the Konito, in Lincoln
county, wa a passenger from the smith
au l
here to day, mingling with hi
city friend.
1

BTOKH.

Drownnil While Trylug la Hnh Micro
Thn lituiMK lluai.
HanauiiHli. (ia, Kept. 1. The eecond
m ite on the fiarihaltll, the Italian bark
Noe, as drowned here during
etorm.
lr)lng to reach theituure from the
de
b at, but wan blown from the life line.
All tralue are delayed by washout aud
t'mel cannot be resumed until loin now.
Nearly all the tente and clothing of the
giirrlt-o- "
at Tybee were blown into the
All records are Joel and considi
erable ci iifuslou will result when pay
day conies for the muster out ordered.
'1 he damage to property In ami
around
BavmitiHli le eetimated at MI,hio.
NATIONAL

IKKIUATIO

CONOKKia.

Nuw In bmIuo at f'hnynnnn An Import-

ant Mm1ID.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. I. Delegate to
the National Irrigation coiiirreNM continue
to come In, but the bulk of them will arrive thle afternoon aud to night. Indications all point to a very successful meeting. It was learned thi morning that
a had washout on the Hauta Ke I'ltcillc
would delay California and New Mexico
and other delegations from the southwest
for one, perhaps two days.
Nevertlieleee the CuiigreaH wan called
to order by President J.M.Carey at
stated hour.
An Interesting addret-- of welcome wue

few-da-

1

eon-cer- t

1

riiJjJiJJiiJjjjjjiijjjjiinmijjjijiiijiiiijjijjiiijijijijiinmi

gPECIAL OFFER....
The succeta of our Special Bargains in

Tatchea last week induces
us to oiler another.
t'e have jut received a supply of Kull Jeweled
(15 lewelsl Nickeled
Movements,
absolutely accurate timekeepers.
'
have fitted these in Warranted Gold h tiled f-- t
a s- Case and oiler Ihera complete for
J 1
Only a dojen of them on hand.
orlar LADIHS' WATCMbS nt khlil Clil) HklCKS lor I'liW DAYS

t)

Leading Icwelcr,
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THE PHOENIX!

Wreck a Train on the New York,

re.ivl

ii:--

rie-iil- ly

4'nn.tMf.
W.ishinnlon. Sept. 1. The war

ileit- -

m in nas iieni advised thst lien. i;n,
d parted for this coun'ry I rum
Piincs lo
iky on the transport Auckland.

yl
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l.t

I.H
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Time arJ Runniiif
Miles ao Hour.

Behind.

Mile

S

if
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Pngipcer. flretnaa and Brskcmaa KllKd, il
it
and Mny Injured.

One of our greatest efforts was crowneil with success.
We were fortunate enough, to
obtain ILFKLD HUOS.' KNTIKK WIIOLESALK DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICK.
We intend to jrive the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purrlm...
Dont buy anything elsewhere before examining Our
Bargains in every department-Everythinin our establishment goes at KIRESALE PRICES.

:'i

frlcernlnr Put InMrdrrn I n- v
mi.p.tlitsn Inntltntlna
lMraovio count rioas or HnsriTais.
t'.i
There l no (....utntioti wllii which the
.
:e of All LiUnue are better sails- 'i
i
or in wiiic.i itit-n.oce
imiiui Willi
SyfHCU e, N. Y
Sept. L A
ieclal to .jj
Co iin politail prid th m thn Albi
tn.Horn Kullou enys:
Irani No. i
cisu .vi n k t, or wnicli 4. J. l.amo la iio 5, onlieiald
New York, Ontario .t n eslern
the
I rletor.
tiiree bvdii.g ii, i c rmlroid, known as tl
Chicago l.liu
laltle. II: h, u)- liis a:,, mhi.u , Mr lted
ws wreck .ii nt Ingali' crossing, ''it
unlit) a eps in f.tek tie most vaireil
of
four
village, at ft
mile
south
thl
supply of choice fruit and vegolnhle
The wreck was
?!5 $!$
5 J 515 m m 2! J 5 ? ?U ?; J
wen a me mosi ueu ctaiile of tnld dell u'c.ock thl morning
h.iiluii w due to the dastardly woikol
oacie. nit- - marker, loo, hiwii
tramps,
who
open
threw
the
switch
al
in air of nei liow which glvini iu it en
which the train wa wrecked, a well as
attractive and inviting sppeuiai.ee.
,'-z'"zzrf:
twt witches to the north ot the wreck.
ili at the hnusrk'pei
ol the city ap
wa an hour late anil run
It.e
(ireclate tin's" fads
ehnwn bj A.r ning train
nearly sixty mile an hour when
l.anrb's O'liin.Usllv Incn using trade.
it struck the switch and threw it over to
tie Hiaieti mat the tiusines.. il,.l,s in t.ie the
side track. The stavd I mil It Im
.n inth of August just past nhowt a
marked lucrease over the same ni nlh P rieibie to make rifely on the rail, and
wa thrown twenty feet aud
engine
the
last year. Hut August
the duller!
1
pieces, ana tne lender Inverted
month of the entire twelve In hi line mown
ne irucx
or ine tmggag far were
and the fait ami winter rannth nre by
of! and the bead roach telsacopml
tar the best. Judging from the Pust lie t' rn baggage
th
car. The vestl' nled chair
ie certain of a rush from thl
on and b car
end sleeper wets derailed hnl neither
ha iiiadn every preparation to
thl prospective lucrease la tadly damaged, hnglneer Dowd aud
fireman Hall both i'linned and were
trade.
found under the wreckage of the tnder
-John New lander, the caruenter. has by
passenger
from toe eleener. The
jtist completed and put In a large arid
body of liruksninn Oshirn wu torn In
handsome refrigerator at the the mar- two.
ket, which 1 an ornament a well a a
B. C. D iwd. 4) weirn
thing of great utility. The refrigerator
win. Hall, Norwich: Brakemau
ha a capacity for 2.mo Douiid nf tea at Klreman
A. L O.shorne, Walton.
one time and will keep evervthiiie lu
Injured Baggageman Clmrles He
most excellent condition on hot day.
New York, three rlh broken; DaThe rerrlger&tor I built upon the inond.
face and leg bruised
latent end most Improved plan. It con- vid Mill,
sist of three eeparate boxes to b" Used and scalp wound; John tiolden, Oswego
burned
aisnit both wrists; t). Patten, hip
for Htorlng llih, oyster ami poiiltiv reprainid: leter J Hawklnson. Swede
spectively. Then there i a large loom Wellesly,
Ma., ecalu wound: C. A John
itlrely separated from these. Ill which son,
Swede, Wellcely. Me.. ecnln wound: LrW5S"SSni2ZSZniinXMS
the generil table delicacies will he (Instate
Magnniaiu,
Boston.
Iniured.
placed.
This Is an Improvement whi Ii
bout the head; Carl HveiiHou. Boston. In
the patron of the market will hiuhlv tnjured Internally.
N
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AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!
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JUST RECEIVED.

1

1

One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.

8

accom-nodat-

y

25 Cents Each,

ii

actual value 75 Cents.

Plaids Chorks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

Dead-Knal- neer

A ei.eclal to
1.
rrom (.alveston, lexa
Kvervlhing quiet there.
The
Houston light guard arrived
and
wa placed on guard with a galling gun preclal.
near the Mallory line warehouse
The
AMnntlon, Wheelmen I
crowd giithred but It wa quickly dl
pereen wnnout much iroutde
All those who want to belo organize a
Ihe un
loading of the steamer Colorado le bicycle club be at HrockmelnV s.ore at
progressing quietly. Outtde men are
clis'k rrlday eveuinir. Heutember 2
I he war cry
employed in the work.
"Large membership, sui .11
initiation
fee. email muulhiy due a id
HI OS roil II tTI LKHllll-s- .
line road T'
J K. Cochran.
noDUlar local rail
They Wnrn Oucnnd this Mornluf by thn
roader who enjoyed til vacetb a In
Nary Ifnpniiiunnt.
Wafhington. Bent. 1. Kour Qrm ot southern California, haa returned to th
tered bid for the three new battleship city, accompanied by hi family. Mr.
called at Thk Citizen otll.-- thl
auuiorixa ny me last coneres. Thn low Cochran
est bid of each for any type of one vessel morning, and during the conversation
stated that the people ot oiue section of
i a roiiows: Newport New Ship Hulld
southern lallfornla were comtilainlnir.
Ing company. Newimrt New.
.. fl.Cramrei, Philadelphia.
2,il50,. veryting that If ralu did not come lu a
MWK
short time the lose to the farmer
mill: I rilon Iron Work. Han Kranclscn.
fruit ml mm would amount to con.
2.rl74.tMJO; Dlisbwue & Co
3ltl.lW0. aud
Many detail of jouetructiou will tigure Biddable.
in me award.
Joseph Blbo. one of the blir merchant
of Hi rnalillo, came In last night, and ha
To HnprMnnt In I'arlUnient.
in name on mesturge Kunipean regie-ter- .
Tuna Tnvn Hunt t - riu.ll 111,.1
former premier of the cape colony, ha Ity He report the farmer of hi vicin
a very productive Dart of lb kin
oeeu eiecieu u represent Ban X ley Vt eel
(iraude valley, a busily engaged at
iu parnaiiieiit.
farming. He also stated that the alfalfa
yield of the Bernalillo district will con
Ilrnostnr Nonilnatnd.
Ht Joseph. Mo., Sept. 1. State Senator siderably exceed that of last season.
Arthur W. Brewster, of thi city, was
W. V. Kutrelle havlmr sold not hla nee.
nominated ror con g res uy the republl ond hand businee to J.
(ildeon, will
can convention at Kockport
now handle only new furniture, trunk.
vause,
carpet,
tlcycles.
mattinffs.
wall
arKHK.OIIKKKI)
TKOOI'S.
paper, shad wi, Navajo blanket, and all
kind of bedding cheap for cash or on In
Tliey llnv ltarhnd Curunun avntnn stallment.
Kcmember. I will tint be no
Deallis on Yoyngn
dersold.
Cortilina, Spain. Sent. I. The Spanish
Marshal McMlltln' collections for th
trunsMirt, Isle de Panay, from Santiago mouth of August amounted to :iT'.i. Tin
ne i una, leaving mere about August ID. I a record breaker In the blstorv of the
arrived here with s detachmeht of police department of thi clly. The highHiirreuilered Spanish troop on board. est amount ever before collected In a
There were seventeen death during the eingle month was (:ii:i.
voyage.
II. I). Becker, the
and nnn
ular general merchant and trader at I
Hharier nt Montauk I'olnt.
I
eta,
city
lu
i
the
He
New York. Sept.!. The transport MexHiramr- ico, with (ioneral Shafter and etalT, ar- ing to remove hi family to thi city a a
place of residence, but still retaining hi
rived at Montauk to day.
business at Isleta.
Ml sl r.lll.Nll iii t.
W. L. Hathaway, the notiiilar aonth
weNtern maiiBger of the Mutual Life
TriM
In IU Trsu.lerrn.l Will Kuan Lan Insurance company, who wa uu north
the past few days, returned laat uUht.
tit eervlec
Washington, Sept. I. The war departMis Ida Kbh r.one of the cltv' tmnu
ment ha-- i Issued order for the followlns ar public echool teacher, who eiiioed
transfer ot triNip for the purpose of being her vacation among Denver frieiii!, remustered out at ilestluat on: hirst Wis turned to the city laat night.
consin, t) Camp Douglas, Wis.; Kifth
A. Pogne. who
the Western I'nloii
Ohio, to Columbiis; Kirst I nlteil States ine repairer along the
Santa Ke road
'Kougn
lolunteer cavalrv,
Kider. at istween this city and Kl Paso, is at the
Montauk Point; Thirty third and Thirty-fourtIntel Highland.
Michigan, at Camp Katon, Island
Hon. Krank A. Hutbell hauled in about
Lake; hirst Connecticut, at Mantle. Ih.ini
of wool to day to be scoured
('mi.; Klrst Illinois infantry, at Chi at the pounds
Albuquerque Scouring mill.
cago; Kifth Iowa, at De Moines; Third
B. A. Hlesler. the Insurance and real
Virginia, at Richmond; Kirst Mississippi,
agent, was a passenger ou hi
at Lauderdale Springs, Mis ; Second
from Santa Ke last uight.
Mississippi, alo at Lauderdale Springs.
three room cottaaii for rent. W. v.
TKIKIIKAftllU M AH KPT.
Kutrelle.

mo rosi

?;5

DASTAIlDUfTlliMPS.

Mim Wlnnl
lilr
Atlr.rita, fia , 8ept. I. A tei. gri.ni
s
In thl rl'y today from Nsrra
gnnseit pier, etatlnir that Mis i w lnnl
DivN, who wa
operntnl on fi r
a pendlrltl", I ditng.

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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thomu-SIa-

bead-juart-

New Tork.
il.UO.

l4

tllTnr and
Sent. 1. Silver.

s

liucksaw
Handled axe
luiub level

padlock

irc
(

to ihi

Tub MiK

Uraln Mnrkct.

!

Chicago. Sept. 1. Wheat Sept
'.
'bc; Dec., tlL"BM,i',J'4c.
Com Sept., :iii c; Dec. 3 ire :i I
'JUc;

Oata-He- pt.,

Dec.l'.i

Ksiimu

8

,ll'4

Jic.

Gold Band Brrakfast

Bacon.

Gold Band Cblp Beer.

(,)

';

1

5.1.

t'hltaKu htm-- Mnrknt.
Chicago,
Sept. 1
Cattle Receipt.
Io.inhi head. Market steady for best)
other weak to lowr.
Iteeves. 4.iii.t5 li.'i; cow ami heifer,
';
'i.llol hii; Texas1 stocrs, .)
western, Jll ii'ici lid; Hlocker and feed-

ers, ,l.l";t oil.
Sheep -l- lecelpts, 12 (W)i) head. Market,
Weak to 111 cents lower.
Natives, J.! o,, (4.i;i; western. ii o()o
t oo; lambs, i:i.7it'i.i"
IN

TIIKalolOt

KIIIIAV

l.lvulUNiit Moriran aud ale Kaular hil-(- I
llrowned HIV
Savannah, (ia., Sept. 1. It Just
that Lieut. Morgan, of the l ulled
State engineer corps, was drowued off

lr

v,44 4 t 4 4

Tyl.
1

1ft. Ttyfjj
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Tlae

shoes are new

"i

rU
Koeton Realities Mackerel.
New etock of Brick and
Cream Cheese.

American

We expect
Iinnortef 6wU
heese.
If you want to put np fruit
Heinz & Co. Pickling VliiHgar.
ne have 10 varieties of Mica and Java
Coffee, from
cent to 50 cent per
Ktinii.
Our etock of Grocerli I complete and
(

our price th lowest

ill

8 Special
9 for

this
Week.
Belts
and

Girdles

at
Half

Price.

.

.

W

rlO

to pieces

in a

week.

..ft

Slio

Uesler.,

NONE HIGHER

201 Ilailroai Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

FOX,

Leading Jrwtlry Huum
the Southwest,

on

m

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

0

i3

Great Midsummer
Blanket 5cile,a,

A

cO

y

i

Second St.

'reAy Prpa"ng; to put in the finest and

p

Al

The X3ot XalgntodStoro in tho

J

TTKTIOM

most complete line of goods for the holidays
ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
now until October 1st we will close out many lines now
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
week our entire line ot BLLTS and GIRDLES at ex- actly half regular price. Come and get them.

H. E.

n

ItHJ

P

l.ltKt IsHKril.
r

f

f
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa RectiyecL

e3

y
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f44 444

All PatUnu 10 and 15c

rjl

Kangaroo Calf Shoes,
sizes II
to 2. at
$1.25
p5
Same Shoes, sizes 8
to II, at - $1.00
School Tablets given with every pair Ii

CEO. C. GAIUSLEY & CO.
OOOOOOOO

measure to our
the garments are
cut and baisted and returned to U.i for the rut.
J
garments are then sent to the cutters with necessary alterations sug
gested. We have no misfits from this system.

PATTERNS.

KOLTM 8IXOND ITUIiET.

of shoes.
stock: and will not go

OVIIKH

f

f

!

Agent for
McCALL BAZAAR

IP

pi

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

Urinjj your Repairing to us.

AIL,

f

Gold Band Boiled Ham.

2

I

Ihe

tomer to try on.

5

Children'

Mnrknt.

f
f

It coals you nothing extra but a little time.

I

ovstem

I rv-- Un

J

j4

Gold Fand Earn.

y

e.

Khiwss I'll. Ul.l
Uu.
I'ulllu
heail. Market for best grade
steady; other low.
r,.:t., ; Texa-- i steers,
.Native steers, f t.l"
Texa cows.
Id.liMl
na
liuirupu
Mii.t
m itdi. . i r.r..
livu
.HA.
stoce rs and feeder, :i.J0'ij.j on; bulls,
. .Mm io.
Sheen Kecelliut. 2.1m) head. Market.
steady.
Lamb, t l.Ch'i.to.TS: mutton, tliimne
oelptH,

t

T

Ine

If
Children' Donjola Goat Shocsj lce
M
and button, sues II
to 2, at - $1.00
Same Shoes, tizes 8 2 to II, at - - 50c. m
150
Same Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, at - - - - 65c.

uomlnally at lil'l't l"r cent. Prime
mercantile paper, 4 'U I; i per ceut
Oh

40c

Just Receive!

tlx school childrtn and quole the following pricm

on call

-

751

1

n:4I

V irt prcpirtd

Monev

f

f

l or the FALL of '98 JUST ARRIVED ami comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
Two Hundred Samples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trowsers;
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.

(t.--

NOW FOR SCHOOL.

Lead

DO.

Monar Mnrknt.

New York, Sept. 1.

Semplej-

j

111.
An

f

THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.

Al. Frasuina Vnptarnd,
Depi.:
riff Newcomer will return
from f for .do
night with Al.
Krcemon. the man who escaped from the
In this city
county
few week ago.
Krir,iin t chargeil by Joe Baruett with
buying forged a draft for llm. He was
(lr.t arrested la Itoewell by MherifT Hub

fell

lis.

Copper,

1.

E. L.WASHBURN5:CO.,

1

jil

4--

FOR A SUIT TO ORDER

--

Cf.pmr,
New York, Sept.

Fine Merchant Tailoring

-l(

thn il.llr.
Chattanooga, Chlckamauga National
Military Park, Tmin., Sept. 1. The Third
Mrp beadyiiarters, the division
aud the divisional hospital and
tuibulance corf will leave Camp Thonia
to morrow for 4nnlton, Ala. liegimeiite
of the first division of the corps will also
hegln moving
It will be
to get all the regiment of the
orp out thl week, but they will be
mulled a rapidly a possible, and prob
bly all will lie gone by Tuesday or
ot neit week. 80 materially
uuve the condition In the hospitals
Improved
during the last few dnye
'.hat there I now little complaint. The
of
lumber patient
decreasing rapidly
ind there are tew death.

well-know- n

1

UPKOVKI)

C'OMIIITIDN

M

y.

Vendere toda clase de mtieble de casa,
c nun tumbli n ntro articulo
en venta
ptiblica. en la plataforma del almacen de
e Sennr M. P. stamm. el Hubado dla 3 de
H pllembre, a lae die de la manana.
ii. H. KMi.ii r,

A

KVKHYTH1NU (JI IKT

81. Louis. Mo.. Sent.

Tybee, In the storm yesterday, wlCielx
remiiar soldier, lie went out In a y.il
to rescue the crew of an Italian I a k.
The yawl capsized and Morgan, with ibe
nun, drowned.

Nei

War
Fmh
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TOCII SWIfHED.
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All
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20
20
20
20
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in Heed

Any Blankets Buy Now and Save Money!

pairs
Cotton Klankcts, social
"
of
Creedmoro104 (irey
pairs
U
ii
pairs of 104 Tan Soinermore
pairs 104 .Mottled (ire v Heavy Cotton Blankets,
pairs of 114 Mottled fan, wt. libs,
nairs 114 Peach (Jrev, wt. 51ls.
pairs of 1 14 Apple White, wt. 51hs.
pairs of 104 Sitka (Jrey Wool, wt. 51bs special j airs of 104 Elite (Jrey, all wool, wt. libs, special
.
t
i
.ii tt' ooi,i wi.
ii-i- pans uiI'll
S)eciali
fiiuu urej, an
oHO-nVhit'.'Ardm-

50c.

ore

50c.
50c.

-

(

75c.

$1.13
$1.50

44

$1.50
$2.35
$3,15

i

t

j

$1.3)

.
anove n.ne ue.ivy asswiieu iiuois. laiuy uortters, and are very much. umler
their market value.
i

.

i

.

i

111
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Rlnobnoninl
fcji DlaLfV OllK OpLLiai
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21 lm'1"'
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HrH-a.lw- l
Silk au.l Sutin. all Silk au.l
iii Hiimll au.l lurif.. llKim-H- .

Special This Week 5S Cents per Yard
u'l Silk lirmut kihIii Special Sale
Only
Ribbon Special ! AiintliiTin lotKiIkknf riiItililxji, IiiiiiiIiitm
ami tl.
ii'Oi'M

Mitt

rcj

SEDEISPW

Kail (ioctlH Arrii lujr liailv.

i

t'diuc in ainl

iu-

-j

eel tlifiu

N

l)Hlg!l!l

10c. per Yard.

&

P
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I

that pmmlsra

bsrnma orrwhlmlnir.

Septeniher, anil aa there la a quarter mile
track at Hie ground", what' tha matter
awirn to t a letter rhdtu, lmt MUa
with having ennie Mmrln anil Indian
Mpera faar to start (hi until a Imalne
Got Otero's t.c-lIon of Ills Visit to rno
during tha afti'rnooim before tha
organllttlon ha twn e(Tftil to tak
Ruufh Ktd.r," on Lii( lilanj.
(iwiies ronmiaiira. The hind Piiiild le
charge 8h mth that m anon m ah
aernred and minj iimiln out of tha
arrange with anm popl who ran Hire
game. If taken hold of y the rlM
a
TO II 1001 MOtfltlD OUT.
th time and whoa name will ho a guarand rnTiilndrii properly. It should
v-antee that the money U In afa hamK
be looked aftt-- at once
Mexican.
ha will start her rtialn letter and
Governor O'.eM, a ho rturu d froji
a Armta
Ila
kleit
an a Mr- on to which ronlribiitiona Wuahltigtiui an I New York HiM.lHy
The liexi alve in til
tnl for Cuts,
nlg'.t.
may he aent.
Brulne, ti'r.'e, I'livcx. .:i Khoinii, haver
Wan called li,i ri M ml y lij
Ke-- i ;t
t
.p.
riore, lesi. r,
llnu l , Clilllilains,
t
HiKK are being Imported from Amer- Utlve of th i ttj-i- i F Nti M xlc, i and
h, iil'lloiia, and
nriiM, h'i.1 i.l
Absolutely Pur
riir.'M I ipr, or o
ica into foreign Countries in Urge num- requeued to give a Mi nt sketch of hi
pity required.
rf. cl fntlfaC-tlor- i
bers, and In London a special butl'ling trip, which he kiu lly fo.i mtr.l to do, i It N g'l rii! le. d to give
it
or nirni-- v
Price 2ii cents
follow:
hat been erected for their apodal
l
.jr.
by A. II. O'Reilly A
"As joti know, my visit to Washington prl,
It Is arranged to hereafter
ro Dr'it
hold weekly horse auctions at the Albert waa for th purpos of lnokt'ig a'ter nut
Mii-- t
Fitriil.lt w.irn M fementa.
Royal dock. American borne are more lers pertaining to New Mico, .nn uIt vi'iiti. nllecdr Morrison,
HUHHK8 A McCKKKiHT. Publihh IH
liitninl
l
gr.ut.-.lamU
larlytothe
to
toe
terri
appreciated than ever, and Knglleh
of Hsnla Ke, has ntHved the ttllowlug
Taos. Brums
Kditor agents are luiliiHtrlonnly working Ameri tory by the United States. 1 w is Vi ry
anxious to have the land comiuiiou or- Instruct lon:
W. T. McCbiiurt, Boa. Mgr. and City Bd can sources of supply.
1lOIA.tHr IICPAB TMKVT,
ganise aud begin the work ot h ctii'g
it n
ok i (immi.whisik or!f
rVHLMHIU DAILl Attn WtHLf,
f. Nl K.
INTKKN Al. K
CHixr Ahthi h of the brotherhood of lands and my trip east w.s primarily to
W AIII.M, ON, D C.
J
Locomotive Kuglneers says that In twenty-tgel matters straightened out In order Circular to Collector!:
wo
years the percentage of railroad that the territory might soon begin to
Sir lii view of the fact that In msny
men discharged for the exenwive use of realise some benefit from the bill
punt's druga lls ri.i1 other dealers In ar
liejea subject to iliteri.nl rev nue tax unAssociated Preen AfUrnooo TelegTim. . liquor baa deer a ted from twenty per by the IhmI sorwlou of eongrews.
der re heiluie B, act nf June 13, IK'.il. were
OlHolal Paper of HarnahlloCotinty.
cent to one per cent, and where twenty-fiv- e
my business lu Wanti unable to procure the necewary revenue
"About
the
thus
City
and County Ctrrnlatton
largest
or thirty years ago, one railroad man Ington was
up tt w is learned tha1 st tnips for ench on July I, H;rH collectors
The lawgeat New Mexlno Circulation
Large
North Artaons Circulation owned his home, there are now ten men the 'Roujh Riders' were arriving at of Internal revenue will at once notify
thua happily situated.
Montauk Point, and I determined to visit all such tlrugglf ts and dalers that sworn
sta'eineuta of all sales of such
ALMql KHQlK.
SKPf. 1. IH'.H
the camp aud see the hoys from New articles inxde by them on andunstamped
after that
11 1
of aatiea aud rubbish of all
should bs furnished by them to ths
Ptpi.ic opinion la decidedly In faror of kinds are to be found In half the alleys Mexico. On reaching New York City. date,
Captain Curry was Informed by tele collectors of Internal revenue for their
o aggremlT
nd aipanalra policy.
and vacant lots of ths city. There Is an
respective dletricts without delsy.settlng
t
graph of my coming, and be sent
forth ths dates on which such sales were
ordluance against such things and It
Green and a number of troopers msde, the quantity (Isittles, packsgss,
(rcbitabt Alokb would b. xeoeable should bt rigidly enforced.
to the rlty to act as an escort tor me, but etc ), so sold, and the re'nll value thereof.
In thinking tha war itlll In progreee,
I he pennllli s
by or. Ion 20 of
I missed them some way and arrived at
Who Will ba Our Nsst frMlilmlf
from tha nnmtwr of paper bullet that
for el lug or removing
Politicians are now planning for the CanipWikiff alone
reaching the the actn nanied
art being Brad In his direction.
i
lor
pt
or
a.ile of iny i f th ar
'it
ri
in
presidential campaign ot lum, but the depot at Montauk Point I found Troop F,
tides above referrnl to, without the payIT looka aa If Boa ton would win tha war has so ovHMIuuiowed all others mat- with Captain Luna at its) bead drawn up ment of the tax due, will be enforced in
ter that politic Is aimont unnoticed.
baa ball pennant again thla year. The Many people are of the opinion that the to receive me. MuJ.ir llersey. Captain all caees where t!e statement herein re
continued supremacy of that elty In mat-to- r candidates will be the same as In lS'Jtl, Muller, Lieutenant Coleman an I others quired la not furhlehed within thirty
(lays from June IH, H'.iH.
Intellectual will thua again be but there may be a "dark horse" who will were also present, aud the boys gave me
Kenectfully yours,
race.
Popularity
win
to
the
has
much
placed In erldenea.
N. B. Scott, Commissioner,
do with candidate. Tula It also true with a welcome that moved me deeply,
"When I arrived at Camp Wtkoff the
medicine. The moat popular remedy toTbshi lan't a map pntilleher In tha day
How to Look (Inori,
is Uoetetter's Stomach Hitters, and It 'Rough Riders' regiment waa In line and
world who doesn't feel nnder special
Good looks are really more than skin
has retained this for many years. Science aa I came In sight the men greeted me
deep,
depending entirely on a healthy
to Uncle Sam. Hla rerhlon of never dlarovered the equal ot this mediwith cheer after cheer. I walked along condition of all the vital orgnns. It the
n.
the political dirlMoos of the earth maana cine for stomach, liver and kidney
I
shook
line
and
one,
inactive, you have a bilious look;
the
hand
liver
with
each
Hewn
up
ImIt
butids
solid
a boom In the entire
Indus- part vigor aud vitality to tissue.
all organs, and It did me good to see the boy again. If your stomach Is disordered, yon have
try.
and makes life worth living. A bottle Some of the Santa Fe men were abeeut dyspeptic look; if your kidney are affected, you have a pinched look. Secure
will make a big change for the better.
from the rank becanse of assignment to good health, anil you will surely have
Thi Pueblo Chieftain saya: "Poehlo'i Try It.
good
special
looks. "Klectrlc Bitters" Is a good
In
After
duties.
short
visit
the
excnralon to New Mexico will be made
A Labor Savar,
quarter I returned to the oflleers' tents Alternative and Tonic. Acts directly on
an event that will long be remembered
Division Foreman Gibbous and bis as- and there met all the oflleers ot the the stomach, liver and kidneys, purities
by the commercial element of Pueblo
the blood, cures pimples, blotches aud
sistant,
Charles KUIcott, have Just com- regiment. I talked with all the men bolls, and gives a good complexion.
terby
and
the people of the neighboring
pleted
In
another
device
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
the
I
whom
was
with
personally
acquainted,
Hold at J. 11.
ritory. It will mark a new ere In both
shop at this place. They have taken au and while they were worn out with the O'Kielly & Co.' Drug Store. DO cents
local! tlea."
r
old
screw press which had bard work of the Cuban campaign, they pr bottle.
It la a very aimple matter to connect been In use at the shops and converted It were In good spirit and are fast regainTHE HORTICULTURAL FAIR
a vanlt or ceaa pool with the sewer and by the materials they had on baud Into a ing their strength under the care and
It ahould be done In every caae. It la far No. 1 hydraullo press, answsrlng the I eat men t recelvtd In the new camp.
Over too premiums Ottered, or Which
eaaler and cheaper to do that than to re- same purpose as the ordinary hydraulic
"It was a great source of pleasure to
Nearly 400 are Cain.
store to health one who Is attacked by press oaed by the railroad In their large hear the regular army oflleers and men
The Horticultural fair needs the active
typhoid, mountain fever or any other shops, which costs thousands of dollars.
speak of the 'Rough Rider.' With the encouragement and assistance of the
kind of contagious disease.
This press has an extension power ot regular army the 1st U. 8. volunteer cav people ot Santa Fe In every wav to make
thirty tons, and the great advantage
are great tavorlteeand are called It a complete success, says the New MexTbi Halted States will soon be the gained over the old one I that where It alrymen
the 11th regular. Our boy when In ican. To meet a great desire the pregreatest sugar producing country In the
took twelve men to do the work, one man Cuba did more hard work and made lea mium list this year has been consideraworld. With Cuoa, Porto Rico, Hawaii answer
the purpose, thus making It a fus about It than even the regulars, and bly Increased aud now Includes everyand ths Philippines added to oar present great labor
and time saver, which, ot the latter are not backward In so stating. thing appropriate to a horticultural excue and beat growing regions, this course, 1 money
to the company.
In fact, when talking with the New Mex- hibition.
Tha total number ot precountry will bo able to produce all Its
Tbi press la used mainly for putting ico men, not on made a complaint con- miums now offered Is 711, of which 381
own sugar and aotn to spare.
In and taking out driving boxes, straight- cerning their treatment while In that includes cash payments. The amount of
!
money offered is 7U0. To meet this and
Tbi New Mexican, speaklngedltorlally, ening heavy work, and work on bushings terrible campaign.
"In the afternoon, the men asked per- all the expeuses of ths fair, ths society
ays: "Hon. B. 8. Bodey, of Albuquer- aud side rod to locomotive. La Vega
que, who Is a candidate tor appointment Optic.
mission to call on me, which was grant has no resource but membership foes aud
ed, and they came In squads to request gate admissions
aa United Bute dlntrlct attorney tor
The balance as at all
WH1PPLK BARRACK.
that 1 would atd In getting them mus- fairs has to be mado up by subscription.
New Mexico, favors the nomination of
.
tered out as soon as possible. They stat- In Albuquerque this j ear, the directors
United State
Marshal Crelghton M From Prescott
buuday'a base ball game did not take ed that they were wlliiug to remain In declined to undertake a f.ilr until $.1,000
Foraker aa a candidate tor delegate to
congress on tb repub place. It 1 related that the reason ot the service If there waa any mors fight- was subscribed by citizens to meet the
the Fifty-sixtlican ticket. It may be that Mr. Rod the Whipple boy not putting In an ing to do, but the war I over, they had expenses. No such amount Is needed
ey's candidacy for the position named appearance, waa the same that caused done their duty without hesitation, and here, where the management la aa econ
the failure of last Friday night' concert, that they were anxious to return to their omical as possible, but several hundred
has something to do with this."
the "Inability" ot one of their principal homes.
dollars will be necessary, and the caui- In addition to the woolen and cotton player to attend.
"After this I felt It my duty to return tal's liberal citizens should furnish It
Industrie, the silk Industry Is said to be The Whipple volunteer took their to Washington and lay the matter before promptly. Many more visitors will be
making great progress In Roaala. In long talked of practice march Monday the president. This I did. Major Her-se- y here this year than last, and the number
view of this fact a company of bankers going through town at 10:45 in the
accompanied me on the trip and we will increase annually If measure are
and manufacturers ha been formed In morning en route to Groom creek. This called on President McKlnley together. taken to make the occasion attractive.
ftWO.OOO,
Milan, with a capital of
to carry was their first appearance In town since The president seemed anxious to comply
reer.
To t ur. I Ol.- '
on a spun silk ludoatry In Busala. Two receiving their autforms and they pre- with the request made by the 'Rough
Ion nr &o
r
t
'i
Important entubllnhments In Russia have sented a One appearance. In the ab- Riders,' and practically gave assurance ifTukn
c it u r.ol incur uriu i;ihis r fuud ruuuuy
already been purchased by the new com- sence ot Col. McCord the seven companies that they would be mustered out at the
BI
AFIER HIM.
pany, and special facilities are to be ac- were In command of Major Mitchell.
earliest possible date. The president
corded by the Ruaslan government.
spoke
with
of
also
enthusiasm
the 'Rough BurrMsr and Supposed
Murderer Break
CAMP LIKE AT WUIPPLI.
Riders,' and could hardly find words to
Thi prealdent has appointed a strong
Jail at Santa Fe.
A Prescott Courier volunteer reporter, express his appreciation ot their work
peace communion, and the Interest of the
Ksequlel Cauo, uged 35, the cheerful- W hippie last Batur
Us Illustrated their conduct by saying:
United States will be well eared for. It who strolled through
minded Individual surtpecledof being the
saw
day
following
moment
the
posted
'The
on bul
th 'Rough Riders' struck
Is believed that a majority of the com
murderer ot Lola Gullegos de Warn, and
board:
Cuban soil they asked for the road to
mission are primarily In favor of retain- letlnHinging ballads, tUytn
who Is awaiting the action of the grand
csrda.
Santiago,
being
and
after
directed,
never
ing the Philippines, althongh, of course,
Jury on charges of burglury, hopped over
rating am nirai, ruuiilitK Kliaraa,
topped
they
Mari'liing.
drilling,
until
reached
city.'
the
racrtiauig
their official actions will not be conthe prison wall at high uoou
aud
Lying 'found thilouuiiiiig,
"I had a splendid time at Montauk
liiHtfing ueiuhra, learning tattles,
trolled by their personal view. It may
put for the mountain aud freedom.
Slamling guard until yitur back aches,
on
Point,
leaving
aud
for
Washington
Doing laundry, picking traali up,
be taken for granted that no concession
It Is said he was exercising his pre
was accompanied a far as New York
Cleaning camp aud dililug haah up,
hnmlllattng to American pride or such
cious corpus In the yard, and Incidentally
Cooking pork and taking batha.
by
city
Captain
Luna
Captain
and
Curry.
hard Uck, cleaning L,athi
a will cast discredit upon American repreventing an assortment of prison Jew
retting yellow aa a lanyard,
Captain Luna was on hut way home on a
sponsibility will be made.
Wondering when we'll meet (he Spaniard,
elry from rusting by lugglug tt around
papera, reauiug LMMiaa
short furlough, and Captain Curry went
nrmiiil giuilllijlllg,
' cuaalng" cooka,
ou the grouud after his left ankle. Sud
to Jersey City to see Lieutenant Ballard,
An Kngllsh court ha Just decided a
riling lettera, cleaning teuta up,
denly he bethought him there was no one
In our trouaerv tewing rent up,
HI In a hospital there,
been
who
has
quite
peculiar case which must be ot as much
Dulling like old tune t'auela,
around, and "selling the golden opporbut has recovered siitlicleutly for Captain
buuikiiif plpea aud tigaretlea,
Interest to the traveling public ot Amertunity," slipped the "Jwelry"oft his shin.
1 filing atonea, making Wlaltea,
Curry to take him to camp. W hile In
ica aa to the people ot the mother
Splitting wood aud waalung diahea,
Then he lightly anted over the wall of
1 urimig in at aound of "tapa,"
country, where the railway seat grabber
the city I weut to St. Luke's hospital to
Spouting verae and atiootlng cntpa,
the rarcel, leaving hi regrets, and wa
see Captain Llewellyn, who, as every one
(fetttug up at 5 o'llock.
seem to te a much In evidence aa here.
away. Sheriff Klnsell was not long lg- Wanting tight anil hearing talk,
111
A traveler, having occasion to leave the
knows, has been very
with yellow aud noraut of
1 hinking that we're uot ll clover,
the debut, aud summoning a
Woudenug wheu the war'U be over.
car at a way station for a few moments,
malarial fever. He 1 rapidly ImprovbkCUMU CuMfAN 1'UXT.
posse, got the peuitentlary dogs and
ing and waa very glad to see friends
left hi umbrella on the seat until hi
out after the fleeing man.
from New Mexico, and seemed to bs very started
return. Another passenger took the seat
At last accounts Cuno was In a fair
much cheered up by the visit. Captain
and refused to vacate until forcibly
It HaiN lb I'hlldraa.
way to be captured. New Mexican.
ejected. Counter suit were brought,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has Curry allows Morgan Llewellyn to re
and the case waa decided In favor of the saved the live of thoussnds of croupy malu in the city to keep his father comThe Best Advice
original occupant, the presiding Judge children, it Is also without an equal pany. In talking with the surgeon aud We can glvo you when you
have Imoolds
whooping
cough.
for
aud
I
nurses
learued that Captain Llewellyn pure blood uiul aro ullliitctl with
holding that he had right to eject the
was out of danger, and only ueedwl care scrofula, rhi'iiiimtiniii, neuralgia, caintruder by the tut of reasonable force. If
BOTBL ARRIVALS.
aud re it, of which be is getting the test, tarrh or Hiiy IiIixhI cIihcuho, . to tuka
necessary.
lloo.'s SarsHpiirillu, tho One Truo
to Insure a rapid recovery,
BIT BoRS' EUHUl'ElN.
Tbkbi is nothing that contribute
'Hough Riders' have certainly Itliiod Purifier. This iiieilicino cure
"The
F.
Hwartx,
C.
C.
Gallup, N. M.; R.
when all others fail to Uo uuy good.
more to the attractiveness ot a city as a
Bauer, Lyons, Neb : J. J. Hendricks. drawn widespread attention to New Mcx
place for
home than cleanliness. Needles, Cat.; W. H. Tolaud. Las Vegas; loo, aud people all over the eaxt speak
Hood's Pills aro tho bent
cr
Albuquerque Is doing better In this Jo. Hi bo, Heruallllo; A. N. Dulton, VMu favorably of the territory, praising the
pills, aid digestion 25c.
matter but there 1 still room for much slow; A. P. Hewn, La Vegas; Mrs. W. J 'Rough Riders' and expressing a dmlre
Hlghaat Oaah frlca Paid
Improvement. To be a ancoes the move Connors and chililreu, Mis. W. W. O'Don-nel- l to visit the land from whence such brave
and children. Yucca, A. T ; J. M.
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
uient tor cleaner city must receive the lleaiy, Salt Lake. I'tah.
men came. The boys virtually own New trunks,
harness, saddles, shoes, etc
co operation of every resident Unless
York whenever they go luto the city, and Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
tiKAND CENTRAL.
every one dues bis part the dirt that Is
,
Fargo
otllce. See me before you
John-tonKinross
good
too
Is
nothing
tor them."
Luther
Kausus City; Louis
bay or sell.
left by the neglectful one will be Huulug, Los Luuas; 11. ti Garvlu, Las
Tim LADICS
carried to the premise ot other who Vegas.
Hon. Jesus Romero, manager of the
Th pleasant effect and perfect safety
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
hare done their part. Marsuul McMlllin
J. P. Koebele, Frank Kinery, Las Ve- with which ladles may use Syrup of Figs, Frst Ueglmeut baud, called at Thi Cm-z.kaud Saultary Policeman Rossi are deterolllce this morning, and stated that
'. A. Ridgely, (ten Johnson, halloas under all conditions, make It their In
mined to see that ths ordinance In regard gas; 11.
M. Varmll, York, Me ; A. 1'ugue. vorlte remedy. To get the true ami geu- - t ie baud would give an open-ai- r
concert
to Hits Important matter 1 properly en- I'll;
uiue article. look for the name of the
Kl Paso; A. K. Ilrown, Prescott,
California Fig Hyrup Co. printed near at the corner ot Gold avenue and Second
forced. The territorial fair
rapidly
the bottom or the package. For sale bv street on Saturday night next, coiumeno-kifur Over rtny I
approaching, aud there must not be a
ullu Am..
ui uaa'm"
at 8 o'clock.
An Old and Will-ThuRkmidv.
ease of contagious disease within the
Mrs. Wluslow'
Soothtug Syrup ha
HaM Hall.
elty limit when September 27, the open- beeu need for over tlfty year by millions
Santa Fe will this year enter one of
Awarded
ing day of the fair, should have arrived, ot mother for their children while teething, with perfect suocess. It soothes the the strongest ball teams at the Territorial
Highest Honors World's Fair,
VUMPAM1UM TO AHKK1UAN HOY.
child, softens the gums, allay all palu, fair at Albuquerque, that has ever played
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
The Idea of a warship to b built by cures wlud colic, aud Is the best remedy In the went It will be composed about
ha young women of the United States tor diarrhoea. It Is pleasaut to the taste. as follows: Pardee, Wllsou, Williams,
by druggists In every part ot the
and named the Ainercloau Girl has Sold
world. Twenty-rivcent a bottle, iu Hanson, Kverltt, liuber, Tebeau, Kellly
gained such au Impetus that the ouly value I Incalculable. Be sure
aud ask aud Preston.
question troubling It promoter Is how for Mr. Wluslow' Soothing Syrup, aud
The ball game Sunday at St. Michael's
the undertaking shall be managed, say take no other klud.
college grouuds between the Santa Ke
Mis
Globe.
Mears
althe St. Paul
ha
The greatest care has beeu given this Juniors and Madrid Blue waa witnessed
ready had offers of asslstauee and letters season to our shoe
stock. Our fall stock by about 3U) persous. Ths game was a
of encouragement that hav attasted to Is
complete. The Hunan shoe la still In slugging match In which the Juniors
the popularity of her ldoa. Contribu- the lead, aud this season's styles
are bet- came out tlrst best, they knocking out
tion of money cam In as aoou a her ter than ever. Other makes also lu at- three ot the Madrid pitchers, winning
suggestion had been published.
tractive shape. Prices always right. the game by a score of 23 to Id. The
Mis Mears, who bad no aim other than Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth- same team will play in Madrid next
a deep lutereet In the enterprise, did not ier.
Sunday.
Ask our wmper customers how they
propose to assume the entire responsibilThe college grounds should be cleaned
They
our
good.
like
you
will
tell
they up aud put lu condition for
ity of the business management, aud bethe games
are
right
all
aud
"awfully
cheap."
They
fore she ha had time to prepare tor It are cheaper now thau ever.
which
A Pur drip Crtsr ol Tartar Powder.
Roseuwald with the Albuquerque Brown
b I la the midst of a correspondence Bros.
will take place on th 7th, 8tb aud Uth of 40
YEARS THE STANDARD.
I
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Donahoe Hardware Co.
COKNER RAILROAD AVP.NUE
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges In
the Territory.
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STAGE
WASON

Imp-m--

Tb

beat caulpocd

a;c in the Soulhwrtt. From Thorn- ttmous Sulchur Ssrinrt in ths Icrrwi Mountaira Lrtvt Thornton
i ucaaaya, i nurtoaya ana aaturtuyt at . t. m. imvt at Bland
i nooni ltav
Bland at I p, m. and arrivt at
at i p. m. Stage returns from Sulphur
on Mmdayi, Wednesdays and Fridays. Parties leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can spend Sunday In th mountains.
four-ho-

m

labor-savin-

hand-powe-

K.si

&

-l

S. F.

)

n

Ten
Railroads

SICK 01 WILL,

V

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
"Stroimeat in the World."

WALTER N. PARKMUR5T,
(Irnrrat Muninjfr.
New Meiico and Arizona Department.
N. M.

MEL1NI & EAKIN,

:

Bottltd in Bond.
7

d

A

OP

1

89.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Springs and

Health

Resort,

FaA.RX3
tax
nrArsr.
Order slate at O. W. Stronc's. corner Second street
and Conner

1VSH

NaTrl

ths

-

Hay.

CNtAUl&OTTLl

e

Wail tad.

Wanted A situation In small, private
family. Call at Jul west Kallroad avenue.
s
Wanted Situation by a
woman cook; willing to go out of city.
Imiulre.at Highland restaurant.
' W anted Position or partnership In established olllce business. Law preferred.
Address

"J.

O." This

Citikn

A

otllce.

rot Sals.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
ouly 50 cents a gallon at C. A. tiraude '
north Broadway.
A
line assortment ot new furniture
only, at 2t5 south Klrnt street, cheap for
caeh or installment.
W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor sale Holler aud engine, 4 horse
power, and
power gear, with
Address
other machinery, at a istrgaln.
John Newlauder, No. ioi south first
street.
To Kent -- 4 room house and alfalfa. W.

aoe
"issssst

uiui iniii

:

'uhI

bli-M'-

t,f All

s

scription.

TV

"

--

Good Goods at Low Pricos.
Railroad
N. M.
Avenue. Albuquerque.

113

ESTABLISHED

1878.

PUTNEY,
s"01d Rellable"
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

Otrrt
FLOUIt, GRAIN &
:staple
rlvOVISIONS.
MtMt

--

Lta

Oar

m

lostolaltv.

th I ArnfMt and
atlouAlv
Htook of
:

orooeries:

To bs round Saathsrssi,

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

jr.
Nattv and
Chi
Lumber
Baildlna PsDsr
slsrsjs la block

AVENUE,

a.

AISUOUEQUE,

sXasyroa-JES-

Jtus7sVa.aSaiA'ts

1

4.

JU?

TrJSxSSaJ

1

N. M.

,

tub, Dot,
Hul.f,
L'lQI, Cimu.
dim Pi'jT.i. Vj

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

CANDY
ss-

i

s-

CATHARTIC

II

NcVCURE CONSTIPATION

Kutrelle.

To Kent Furniture and household
goods.
W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Kent Nicely furnished
rooms.
Has and bath rooms, till south Broadway.
Kor Kent Hikiiiis furnished and unW.

lUlui'Htr uur llnwt-- With t'airarrta.
I'ainly t'iilhiiitlr. run.- fount ipit'uui f,ireur
l'X2.V lit.'. C t; fall. tlnwiitKU refund uiuuur

We handle cerything In our line. A
complete illustrated price list sent free
'Ill K l.tlVSKSr
iihii application.
1HH SK in the West.
I'MlfKU 1.HJI

A comp lott fcJtofk of the
iglas Shoos nd Slippers.

ixW Ladies' Button

din-to-

furnished, also light house keeping.
V. Kutrelle.

CREAM

VlSs

K.

W1STKI), FOIlS A LK, KB.NT ANU LOST

V.

mmm

RIGHT AUD DAT

Butler, of puck train No, 3, writing from Hantlago tie t ulia on July 1,
says: "vie all had illarrlioea lu more or
lrs violent form, and when we landed
we had no time to sea a doctor, for it was
a case of rush aud rush night aud day to
keep ths troops supplied with ammunition and rations, but thanks to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, we were able to keen at work and
keep our health; in fact, I sincerely believe that at one critical time this medicine was the direct saviour ot our army,
for If the packers had been unable to
work there would have been no way of
getting supplies to the front. Thsro
were no roads that a wagon train could
use. My comrade and myself had the
good fortune to lay In a supply ot this
medicine from our pack train before we
left Tampa, and I know lu four case it
alisoluely saved life."
The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine company, Des
Moines, Iowa. For sale by all druggist.
P-

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

SANTIAGO.

For Haah

Zffi1fii!Pfc. u Half

tl

Spt. 5th.

f in

WM. CHAPLIN,

box 117.

ls.

LORETTO.

(DIP

Total
it. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

.Sw Mexico

r
position as mine
in
Wholesale Liquor and Cigar Dealers, New Mexico or Arizona, by a physician
who has had hospital experience and six
AND IOLI AGENTS FOR
years of private practice; also cau give
satisfactory references and recommendations. Address Doctor, Marutielte, Neb.,

yf

NEW MEXICO.

avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

:

Ths I'aekfirs at ths Uatlls of Sauilsno cl
Cuba War All Hsross Thlr Hsrolo
KrTurts la Octtlna Ammunltlim
ami Hallona to ths Krunt

Wanted

I

fttEflNG

for

"

'

THE BATTLE

DURING

have issued 4 per cut InhiiIh wlilcli
are listed on the Stm-- KxcIihiiko.
and on which the interest is paid
whenever it becomes due. All the
ImiiiiIs produce the same amount of
Inciini", and It is prnlialile that all
will pay the tame amount of principal at maturity. Vet the market
price of these Ismd-- at the present
time 'arls from H to 14 - a tl'ffer-enc- s
of 21 per cnit. Way HecitUHS
of the difference In the financial
strength of the companies back of
th ImiqiIs. If life assurance were
Kxchange, the
sold on the Sto-- k
policies of the Kiiiitalile would
sell at higher prices decidedly
hlnhar than those of any other
company
it a flimnclal
strength Is greater thua that of
uuy other company.

r

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, VuH
AND YOUNtJ LADIKS.
I'OSIH't Tsn BY TSS

lilKlJl

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is the
analysis of one of 'be various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1937
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
., 1. 4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grams per gallon
1.5188

A CRITICAL TI.ME

1

DH'

Stables

otween Rtilrns.J and Copper A vet,

Rujei, Phaeton, Etc., for Sale
I, TRIMPLK A CO.. Albnqnenn-- ,

Albi'uukmui'K,

Light"

Open AAl tlie Year.

& CO

:

f

CIIAK TKKhU 1S74

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

R. R.

I

after-dinii-

MONKY TO LOAN.

Whitcomb

Carriagt, Road Carts, Spring Wagon, V;i:tor.ai

YV

and LOW AHSOCIA TION.

jeweler

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

,

III ILDINO

rot I'Hoarm.Tra,

Horasa and Malti Bonsbt and Pirnhaiijad
Agents for Celnmbno Bugsf Crayni,
Th Boat Tarnonta In tha Cfi,

W.

and Tlird Sts

Iih ntlon In the ntv so farnmia for Ita healthful
tl el lliroiixliout Willi iiio.U ril conveiileiicrs.
leS alll coll Sa'er, It.itlM. ike.
'team
The rourw of iiiHtnirii.in coniireH rverv lirjneli contrlblltllld In a thorough and refined
eilncntion. Muir anil An. receive Hiiecial attention.
a.l.lr.-wi-

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer

ArfdrMS

Sconl

No. 114

ne

Mexico.

let

This Ara.lernv la altnaie'l in a mrnl
I lie ImiiIiIiiik
ami aureralilr rliitMte

W. L. TRIMBLE

h

Resort.

'1.

SISTERS

Cati'h your trnln.or ki'p
promptly ami k'vs you eintral satisfaction. We ket'p always on TihiiiI tht licit
t iiuekecpsrs
iiiiiiIh, nnil furtlic rninm we
know Imw to repair them wticn tlicy get
out of orilcr. It lias
our life long
trade ami IiiihIiicss, nnil we assure you satisfaction always.

Journal-Miner-

COPPER AYE5U2, Bel.

Th 40th Apa.li'inic Term Will Open Monday,

liiisini'sspnKiitrp-ini'ii-

Second Kv,

N'iw

inr,n.

SANTA FO,

A,T.4i

II VCK-- I to artv
Old Telephone V.i it.

Acade my of "Our Lady of

WILL HELP YOU!

Watch Inspector,

JFor the

'll Hales Stables.
otrt o' tin citv f ir onlv 2ie.

Ke--

K)K SAI.K.

Alil.lsllKl)

WATCH

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MORNING

"TIIIJl laWnDXJGi'JPXIAll."

OTQC--

dla-ear-

TC

Nw

Agtnt for

Also Agent for the

CO., - Albuquerque
fiiiJiiriimnjiiiiiJiuiJiiiJiJiiiJijijjijjiijjijiijjijjjjmiiii
A

TUESDAY

N. W. ALGER,

Round Trip Ticket (or Sale by

W. L. TRIMBLE

Uverr

L'ave

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

too to tb

--

EVERY

JIOOKB'S

SMf

It Kndnrtrt by

TKIUllI.E, Props.

&

Famous

&

SMll'ii PREMIER.

THE SULPHUR SPRINQS

Lieu-teuau-

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

K

i

II

ill!lulJlj

liIil:

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.

I --1

II

p

r

ST.

lluuis Ksuilsre,! Laril,
Klva poiimla lOrniita.
Thii iiiiiiiiiIh 75 renin.
Kiriy pumiilH $:i.
HLi.t lUKD MKAT iNU 811'1'LV C0.

l'liri'hanH your tickxtN fur a trip to the
Ladles', Ulsses' and children's muslin famoiiH Hiiliiliur hot aprlnira from W. L.
aud l.'amlirlc underwear now on special Trlmbla A (.'o.'a. 'IIibjt will give jrou all
tale at Uoldeu Kule Dry Woods Company particular a.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QU1CKEL BOTHn:. Proos.
Sc

(Supofctwrs to Kmiik V. Jonea.i

The

vJ Ceics

Imported sua Poaestlc Vines
Coolest tn4 Elf hcst Grade of Later Strrel

Einest Whistles.

Finest HHIIard Hall lu tho Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigers

.M'rA,

Mnml.hi may

MWP

mVy

v.
I

I .as

fm

iptlc.
Hot. T. I. O'h'eefe,

7i

3

V

V--

Catholic

Tr

of tha Ksst
liarltli, has hoen

(itih.T.
EXClltBCE

It Is re(wirted around town that the
Rlk are at pix'i'Dt sngnged in tha trial
of A. K. Mch.'llsr, a socttllod dentin!,
to he In Wagon Mound, anil
Dow sai
ho as a i'evl brAt Is second otilj to K.
8t. Joi n. The Klks, it nipears, are
determined to eximl all the Improper
characters who nisy have gained aMmlsIon lo the order.
The following are the new sinter. that
have arrived and taken charge of 8t,
Antlmnj's Raiiltarluni, taking the place
Superior Marj Hhiiti'--t and the
of
o'. hr four rlntern, who were transferred
to Leavenworth, Kansas Slater Superior
Irene, from Anaconda, Montana, and
Sisters Matilda, Mars .Hjlveiter, Mar;
Celestlne, Mary AlfonHlne, of Leavenworth, Haifa., and Sinter Iteruailette, of

SVKL'P OF FIGS

OF

the originality ond
nt ofonly cnrnliinntiun,
the
but aim
j
In
totho care and ill with which
la due

U

Implicit

j

wtmrr
hirils
t li

y- -

panlor

f

And

thoiit

f

'

-

I

intr and

flowers

'

those Is the place previously referred to
In the Op'.ic. The other is a new one
There are five children In the two houses
two In one and three In the other.
Iloth cases were drought to town by peo
ple coming In from the country. The au
thoritiea and the physicians are doing
everything lu their power to prevent the
spread of the cnntagloo.
Antonio HallegiM received the sad In
tnlllgence, Krlday evening, of the death
of hie brother, Francisco Gallegoa, at
Trinidad, from a complication of diseases.
The duceased was one of the largest
sheep owners In the territory, and one
of the most prominent citlzsns of Union
county, his home being at Clayton. He
was well known among the business men
of this city, and was a brother of Alhlno
Hallegos, of Han Lorenzo, this county,
who was a candidate at the last election
f r collector, Marario Gallegoa, a promt- iir nt politician of Mora county, and Kmi
rlo UallegoH, the present sheriff of
I'ulon county. Out of a family of eleven
children, but five are now living, six huv
lug died in the last four years.

i.IEI)AlLmTlZEN
Twm mt SnbMirlptloa.
DaIIv. bv mall, one vest

SS 00

Pi'.ly, by mall, all mnritha
M
I1 oo
SO
V.y, by mall, three month
AO
laily, bv mall, one month
7R
by carrier, one month
llly.
w
Wrrkiy by mail, per
Tmb Daily Citizrn will be delivered In
the city at the low rale of no eenta per week,
or for 75 centa per month, when paid monthly.
rate are leaa than those ol any other
Thfe
dally paper In the territory.
made known on
ADVKKTISINO theKATKS
ofttce of publication,
la one of the beat
lob
office
CITIZKN
1MIK aomhweat. and all klnda of )ob print-n- f
ta etecuted with neatness sud st lowest
prices.
BINDKRY. Inat added. Is eomplets
TtIK well
fitted to do sny kind of binding.
will be handled at the nflire
CITIZKN
TIIK
1 fv.l
Options will be collected by II. li.
Tii.ton. or csd be paid st the orhce.
lven that orders alven
NOTICK Is hereby
uion Tbb Citijbw will not
b r honored auless previously endoraed by Uts
proprietors,
CITIZKN Is on sals at the following
rilK
places In the city; H. K. Newcomer,
MANIA IK.
Kail road avenue; llawtey'a Newa lepot. South
sVrnnd street; O. A. Mataon A Co'a, No. lion
Hailroad avenue, and Harvey's Haunt Uouae krom the New Meiican.
at the depot.
Civil Knglneer P. K. Harrotin, of Allmof
TIIK KHKK LIST The freeof list
Mirths,
ClTir.BM embrace Notlcea
querque, went north Tuesday over the
Church Services and
r unerala,
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Ausuat ti, lmiM.
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NiSUr la liereliy aivrn that tlie following-haa tiled notii r of lila intention
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to make Una! pioof in anpport -of Ina i laim. and
that aalil priiof will w niatlt- tsifore t'mted
Stati-Couuninamtier Waiter tt. M.irnion at
l.itiiiiiia. N M., ou (Kliihrr to, Ihwh, SI--vii:
W illiam II. Kundle, for tlie
Nk.
N Vl,, NW ')t
of aectlon H, '1 p. UN, K
11 W.
He nnmea the followlnii wltneaaea to prove
hla roiitinuoua realdence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, vu.t llennia S. t.'iHiprr, ot
N. ,M.i C yrtia Mi I itintel mid Hetuy K.
1 aylitr, of Smi Hafiirl, N. M., and John N.tiii- Id, ol .Mitchell, N. M
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Ttievare
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a value. Simon Stern, the
should never be used except ou prescripIUilro.pl aveutie clothier.
tions from reputable phVNlcians, as the
damage they will do Is tin fold to His
a.av .Mftah'O llorlleullural H.Mtly.
(rooil you can poMxItily derive from tliein.
Kor this occasion tickets will be sold
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. ou September tl, 7 ami h to Santa Kt and
J. Cheney ic Co., Toledo, o , contains no return for Jt."i for the round trip, with
mercury, aud Is taketi Internally, acting tlnal limit of heptemher 10. No stop
directly upon the blood anil mucous over allowed.
w li 1 hi
Agent
surfaces of IhesyHtyiu. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be stirs you get the genuine. It is taken luteruully ami is made
(1. .in i:
.j,. No
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney &. Co. 'e.uity ni:
t ,iil,i1.
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KESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.
Low Price
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l.t . l.lu ii.la,
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t awari i ii, tn'iiuty Inr
Ail drug,
gilta, aulutfat tit.n k'u irnhlectl, 10e, Z3 , 6oe.

Dealers In Kemlngititi typewriters, the
standard typewriters ot the world. Can
supply business oUlces with expci leueed
atenogruphers to Oil permarent and tern
Dorarv rxwltlous. at short nottca. Ilahn
4, Co.

A. SKINNER.

.

aurrsaosv a aunsaotf,

PKICK and maldanea. No. 411 Waal Hold
avrnua. Trleohona No. IB. tlOJcBnoan
fl to u a. m.l l tau lu B rsu ana tioiu. ni.
u, J. o. aaaleraar, m. u.
tt. aaatirdar.
w. . Hiira, m. ttn
llOUHS-Un- tll
s a. m. and from
fWPICK
from Tioiu. m. 0ic,
t 1 SO lo I :S0 and
0 Weal Uold aaanua, Alba,
and roaidrncn,
(jasrqua, N. H .

J.

K.

OKNT1MT.
U.

Al.r,

40a RallroAd

Ava,

Albuquerque.

;0 p. m. to
Appointmcnu
1

1. I.

a p. m.

viaar STaiBT.
Bl.I.:ffi1 DP.Oh., raora'sr-B- i
W

)lrB PatronaB,

Onarantoa
I

Firat-C'l-

aiavranhnrdsraanllcltrd

and wa
Bakinf.
and Pnimpilr Klllal

JACOB KOliBKUA

a

alOIIMBTON
A

CO

Manufacturer of and Deal!

Wagons,

flNICAL,

Buckboards!

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

NO. 114 WEST KAILUOAD

Fit

I.

8tadent or Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franca.

AlbiiqnirriiQe,

A

T. Armljo builtllnw. Albuquerqur. N.

M.

AT
A TTOHNKY
nrtaon'. arorrry

LAW. OnireoerKob
.lore, Albuqiirrqne, N. U.

DlaaGUPJM'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.

tanal

PILLS

Rataora Plmma.
BilijiianM,l'itnfr ItinbltuKt,
Lur.M- a.la. (iaa.,-- Ir.i-L..l- .
moTfrnwui .if ttja owU Mk drnf ta n. rsvaary
forbaitli. Tiicr Ufl'bar (Tip nor an'kMii. Ti cua
Von. r will ill tvi, HUHils frxa, or full lioS ftaff
4rui4 fiC ikAlK0 CO. fkaPtL

ff.i4bf

MKN ONLY TBHATHD.

L ears
narantpd In eaarr eaaa nndertakan wben a enra Is practlcahla and poaalbl.
Uonnrrhora, iilrft and auirtnrs aurvdllr cniad wllb Ur. Klrord', rrencb Kvmedlra. Hacant
caara prrmansntly curtid within lUKts uaia. nu hjbiim,
un.aui
COPAIBA oaed Hpermatorrhona, armlnal losaM, nlaht emlaalona, Inaomnla, deapondenry ,
radically cured. Ulrord'a mrtliud practlcavJ In tli World's boapllal. Harla. ktarerencatt Ool
to pal! no la cored, By
Ki.ooo patlanuaaccsaaluUy cniad wltliln tb laat nine yaaia. Can
near Champa. DsnTSf, Colo,
lncallBaw. Oftlcrs 07 Btnantrwllb lUHt, apokan.
Karmlaalon.
tWalailaa and Ua.
Ilann.a Pollali, kuaalan and Bohemian
waMaiaaKf tan a i aa l omaporll.nea ,o.lcuaai aincuy aonunaniiaa

inuai,iiuuu

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Vorks
R. P. HALL. Proorlatoi"
Or. Coal and Lumbar Oars i BhafUnf , Pnllaya, Oral
Babbit M.taJ i Colnmna and Iron Fronts fur BuUdlnfii Bapsirs on
Ulnlna and MU1 MAehinavry a Bpsntalt.

lroaand Bras.

CaatiuarBi

'OE RAILROAD

FOUNDRY:

Bart

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

BLAGKVELL & CO.'

GROSS

(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.

N

E. W. UOIINOM,

TRAB8' PBACT1CB.

TH1HTT-8I- I

HHI'AH

National Hank bulldlna
N K W. ( LANCV,

AVENUE

G. HENBY, jVE. D.
Svpliilla a. Speoialtv

Hin.1

Vor Bala.
Tlie saliMin and fixtures, consisting ot
pool tallies, etc., Witt) license for gainb
ling and selling ldiuors, for sale. Kor
particulars call on K. Valeutinl, at the

Carriages,

Railroad Ava. Albaqaareaa.
(Jlinii AtOOSAM.

"The netrppole"

A

TTOKNK Y8.AT LAW. Allioanrrnns. N
luumi 6 and S, fuat National

A TTOKNKY
M. lilllLf,

A

PIONEER MKEKY!

JawJVIX'I-a-IJJXaVtJOJ-

III.OCK, OHHOS1TK
AKMIJU Orlne
hourai S a. m.

p. m.;

K. W.

Thos. F. Kelohcr,

aa

I

Kf porta. Mapa. plana and eatlmalea. Corrra- ponilrnrr? Siillrllril. koom Itt, Armtju block.
till, aril St. anil Haiiruau ancnu.
BISMCIH,
KHH. BISHOP
PHYHICIAN8 AND
IJOMChUHATHIC
Murifpon
Oruce and rvalrieiice over piart.
nfllca. Old Trlrphons Be. Nrw Tclrphoni
lea. Mr. Marlon Blalmn. M. D.. rfllce bonra
t to S p. m. frrank li. Ill.liop, U. !., offica
hours, tn 10 a. m.. and 1 to S and 7 lo S p
Taao alsvatnc at Wliltiicr'a.
JUHI TAaUHBK, at. U..
HUH(kON-C)B- lra
In
PUYHICIAN ANDCorner
of Kallroad
and 1 Imd alirrt. Iloura, B Bd tu It a. m. 1
ationilon ftvea to ebrontc
io 8 p. m. Spin-laana aiasaava til woman.

V M. OMire,
Hunk bullun..

WOOL COMMISSION.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Quart, Imported and Domestic,
r. K. HAHHOtlH,
VI. kNtll N kKK HFkCI A LT Y Irrtaa,
ill lion
Serred to All Patrons.
and Watri Supply, kiamlnatlonaand

L,

and bklns.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

ISO Waat

W. ALBX rJt'TMBKI ANII,
Man. Kef.

1LKKI.D
to 1'J SO
mo. Inl. Nu.
abj.
made by mall.
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Badillery,
tlKKNAHU a. HOOIV,
Haddlerir Hardware, Cut Holes, hlioe
,
AlbnqnrrqnB, I
Nails, llanies, Cialna, V tilps, Collars, A1TUKNKY-AT-LAW- atlrnllon a Ivrn
to all bualnc
8 west Pads, Castor OU, Axle Urease, ovrtalntna-tttiv luotraalon. Will nriu:tlca In
Kixton Couch (ill, I nto Nero, Kudrir all conruof tlir trmtory and before tba Unltrd
Harvester Oll.NeaUifootOil, Lard Oil. llatra lauu oltlca.
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
WILLIAM D.
Harness Koap, Carriage Hponges
A TTCIHNKY-AT-LAOflica. room 7.
1
Chamois Bkln, Horse Medicines.
N. T. Armllo biillillna. Will Dractica In
all to conrta ol wis territory.

tlae Xjoweat.
Prloo
HlKliest Market Prices Paid for Hides

k Santa Fe Rallwa.

the t3T

CAKDi

NEW MKkll'll OOI.I.KCTIKO AUHHVY.
KKUl K. New Mrilro. Collrrt- A1 inni,IJIuiaila?
vprv hrre. rau CDarui mi
It'm.
CiiiiMinuiilr-ila rrahrcil un.
Milh ltril. Ollirea: Kmima 1 Bill 11, Culuniblia
IIiuMim.
KAKL A. axlliLa,
Koom 10, Crora- a TTOK N
orll bliKk, Albuqucraue, N. M.

and Courteous Treatment.

Call at Headquarters for

,

SCHNKJDKR h LII, PKOPs.
Cool Ktf Km on draoht tb. Boaat MaUv.
a
Win. and th. vaary bsl of
Ltqoora, UItb si a sail.

i.

(UIUULAND BUILDINd.)

W, C. Laoaaao, CapiiailBl
J, C. Baxdbid.b, Lombaw.
A. Bisbbabb. Blanmann Bros., Wool.
B. P, SOBorrBB, Vlcs.Praaldnt.
A. M. Blaobwbij.. Wrote, Black wall a Co., UroaaV
B.Btbioblbb. C aah Inc.
W. A. Mabwux, Wbolaeal. Draadst.
U. J. BaBBBoa. Aatlitant Caahlar,

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

Atlantic Boor Hall!

I'KOr'Bi.SIONAL

hoi.

a, Otbbo. Prasldarjt

Depository for Atchison, Toprka

Atcbb.

Tbli 4 Ntreot and fUeras

(ill I.KTT.
Atluriirr,

tw
aicmssoi ash mraa urrranaVaaaUn
rosusi
aaaaa Bad tMM M Dxraalaara
DIBBVOTOBJIl

Very Finest Wines.
Liquors and Cigars

i.

ia

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

.

wllaalki A

P. BADARAGGO...

PEOPLE'S STORE. o

eta

baking powder
Schilling's Bat money

.'..

KplM-opa-

TEMPLE,
THIRD
Prop

,

There are few men more wide awake
and enterprising than J. U. O'Klelly A
Co., who spare no pains to secure the
best of everything iu their line for their
mauy customers. They now have the
valuable agency for It. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs aud
Colds. This Is the woutlerful remedy
that Is producing such a furor ail over
For Bats.
the country by Us many startling cures.
I have twenty-fouhead of Qrst class
ana It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
GrapTioptiones are sold TotSIQ up iloarseuess aud all affection of the Jersey cows fur sale. They come lu milk
November.
Prico, from
H'tl. Tlntr, Throat, Chest ami Lungs. Call at the in October aud
Mannfarliiwil niitlfr tltf
above drug store and get a trial bottle
M to f to. Can be seen at any time on
'ri
M.oltuifa
l'h
u4
'Ulk.i.ii
.T
lu.'ri'eM'ar
free or a regular size for 5oc. and 1.00. my ranch near the mouth of Hell
"m"
.lltg Mat hu aiU'i'la-a- .
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
Solicit your patronage.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,
Anoual t'unlnraBc.
0. W. CovtbKii.
Mo
LouU,
OUv
720722
Strt, S.
of Itiner-aut- s
The fourth annual
Kavap gulail
Club of the New Uexiro Kuglish
Chicago,
fAaia,
Niw York
Colic, Cholera and
I'HILAIIBI CHIA.
St. Lot' is,
misslou of the Methodist Kplscopal church and use Camberlalu'a
WASBINUTON,
HlFFAlO will be held ill Silver City begluuiug Imtrrhwa Remedy for all pains of the
Haltimoub,
stomach aud all unnatural looseness of
Mrs. W. J. I'omittrs aud clillitren, aud Tuesday, October till, lantiug two days. the bowels. It always cures.
A s'llendid program has beeu arranged,
Mrs. U. W. O'Douuxll and cliililrou, from
L. B. 1'utney, the popular wholeeale
Vueca, Art sona, came In on tlie dslajwl and the meeting will be a profitable oue
grocer; merchant, known throughout
who
attend.
those
to
passMnitsr train from the wtwt yesterday
Immediately at the clone of the club the southwest as "The Old Hellable," exaud rested up at tlie European. They
session the aunual conference of the pects to leave In a few days fur his
eoutinued ou to the east last ulght.
l
church will Is) held, ranch on the San Antonio, In the Jemei
Methodist
An experleure of years enaltle J. L. lllshop John K. Hurst, U I). 1. L. U., pre- mountains, where he hopes to regain his
usual good health after his recent IllBell & Co. to furnish just what their cus- siding.
tomers want. Orders aollctted; free deQiiInIi
probably
Its ness, While Mr. 1'utuey Is In the mounThe conference will
liveryMrs, 1'utney will Uud time to visit
work In four days and nights. A pro- tains,
W. R. Tolaud, the 1'hlla.lelphia wool gram of great interest will be carried out relatives and friends In Wisconsin.
A. N. Duttou. ot Wlnslow,
buyer, la again iu the city.
and J.J.
uud some of the miiHt noted preachers of
For Que dress good at lesa than half the Methodist church will be preeeut and Hendricks, of Needles, are In the city
take part lu the exereUti, ludepeudent.
prloe at B. Ufeld & IVa.
,.-

lllomratead Kntry No. 4tr,4
fautlr r.ir Fubliratlan.

Si

DavALa

the
the

809 Waat Railroad ATenna.

11.

Anthorlred Capitol
U00,000
Pald-nCapital. Surplus
tUS.OOO.OO
and rroflts

1 G4MMO0O

Splendid Lodging Rooms by ths day,
week or nionlU.

25.

s

JOBUCIl 8. RATN0LD3
1'rasldent
W. KI.OI KN0Y
VlevFreeiden
A. KKKN
('ashler
Asslstant-Casble- r
KBANK McKKK
A. A. OHA.NT.

11D DIRECTORS:

The Bank of Commerce In AlbnqaerQne, N. M

".

i

C.

bent ana Qneet liquors.

ii

OFFICERS

Halixiii attached.

of tlia Dleeart rmorta In
18 on.
city, and ts supplied wtta

i

N. M.

ALBUQUEKCUE,

S. DEPOSITORY.

Pep isitory for the Santa Fe
rttrific and the Atchison,
Torek, and Santa Fe lUil-roit- d
Companies.

Alleraln Ih HiinlhwMt
plan to apiriri tlie tvsninfl.

New Chicago
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U.

BnwIlnR

la Ira

Ore Trial
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OaaaaSav
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SlMHIll
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Mpnrm

Coruei First 8t. and Copper Ave.
Tti.Onrst

Ine

esl:'iHu

.Standard Tamllv Vala
W.K
Tl...
--

Purlers!

Bowling

it

t!ic most

cuntlitlon.
Mete!
CI OCK, r
. Ui.ltt K.DH

Albaqnerque

leaver nil

mm
Al
Itil.

PKOPRIKTOB

In

--

First
National
Bank,

ftll ktnrl of
A nnwit rlHiuhtfnl rfnrt. wht-- rt
drinkn nml ciflHni ar Mrvrd. Plenty o( sliade
liit viaiton. li It u ft trial.

?.C5 I
Vvii

WA.NTIIL CLOCK.

1

Prop'

(St'L'CSSSOItS TO O. BAPABACrO)
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the llrrald.
Titer are Dve prisoners at tlie present
tint In the Jail here.
Norman Freeman was pretty badly
lirulsed last Hiinday, while riding a
bronco horse. The horse ran Into some
trees and pulled him off and then ran
away with the saddle, and was not
caught ontll the next day.
Last Monday the lightning etrork a
Mexican' house In tills place, going
down the chimney, and nnder the tahle,
where It killed a dog which was lying
there, tt Dually burled itself In the
ground near the stove. A Mexican lady
was standing by the stove at the time
and shaken severely.
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Greatly Reducod Rates on the Railroads.
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MARKS

ynu hnrn yonr pri"ir of'
(
at erl n
l'lrvitt

(iff

Inrlnitltia
MllllavaM.
(,h.:i'llllLMII.
The Hky light minstrels, nnder Manager
nf
fat
'Il'VlllH'ti lit. ti tl t. Ml' Hut t '
iKT
play
to
Williams
Htark,
a
will
Nick
on the
cougrett,
audience some time the first of the
there this week.
Kntry No. sntu.)
During the coming Horticultural fair month.
GHESCEHT COAL YARD.
MnUra far Pahllaatinn.
George Cash, of Chief Knglneer Burn'
the baslnetw housee should be decorated,
at Santa h V. N . M .,
Utile
Land
the streets sprinkled, garbage collected olllce, ha a leave ot absence and la Tlslt
Ausuat 'J, I HUH.
Do
GALLUP COAL-B- cit
Notlr la hrrrby Blvrn that tlir Inllnwlni.
few
around the towu every day, aud a collec Ing trlenda In Trinidad, Colo., for
named srttlrt haa tiled nislcr of hla tntetilKin
mestic Coal In use. Yard
and
to umki- - titisl piHl In anpiHirt irl hta rlalin,
tion made to have the band play each day.
aatd prtMil will Or maiV ta?forr thi- opposite Freight Off
Oue ot tha young aon ot Mr. and Mrs. that
evening.
or m rlvrr st Sanla Kr. N. M , on tarptrinlarr
I'J. 1MI.K, via: William hraarr. lor tlir bKi N
II. W. Kaston, father of Stephen Raston, C. Wolff has been very low with a severe WW.
H N, K H h.
NKs SWS, arc. IR. TwltniNM-CRAWFORD,
Hi- - namt-to prnvt A.
the lollowuia
has received a letter and telegram from sickness which bear some of the ear
hla eotitintioua rratila-nr- r
uihmi and cultivation
the latter, elating that be is better and mark ot tphold fever.
ot aatd land, via: Salvador Karhlelia, ol Ctillltl:
New Telephone No. JrS4
Mantirl
kaiiion Motitoya, ol Altiiiqiii-iqur- ;
expects to be seut from Governor' Inland
Frank M. Conser, Indian school In' (rutirrritl.
of C'liillll, and Ausuatiu Ourulr?, ut
Old Telephone No
spector, with A. Drake tor guide, left San Antonio via Altinquertitr.
to Washington eoou.
Manubl K. KTiHO, Ksvlatrr,
Leave ordersTrlmble'i stables
Mr. aud Mr A. M. Bergere are rejolo tor the Supai agency on a tour of Inspecl.AMKS OK
OlJCITdHH WANT hi)
lug over the birth of a daughter, which tion and to Incidentally visit both the
juvrrt-tiufiitirinrii, for our cimijitir una in
K.
Hook fr tht holuUya. hat h aet had ftmr
occurred early Tuesday morning. The Cataract and Grand canyons before hi
fulka.
iHHtkti Htmlrti for little unci t yru
many frlende of the family will be return.
b.M ti Uiok. ( tistritiiiitf, df liKlittul, raiitivatiim
I rit ea raiiKf ftum bih- to
pleaeed to know that the mother and
i'. l.iiiu UNika.
John (ratlin, wanted at 1'resoott for rmii
ovrrllowintf with liapfv HluNtraliitim.
Sec;:!.! i: atuiJ Building luoclitlon,
daughter are doing nicely.
horse stealing, was nloely taken in at Tremn(toiia .lltra. Nutliinu likrttirni. hour
innnthft ifiililrn hurvrt fr rtiirnrtif workrra.
4J. ftftldHtl
Limber Yard
Colonel K. K. Twltchell Tuesday pur Kellemout last Thursday by Deputy Bher Crrlit iriven. I
ai
tit nan., biuufitt coiuuiiatlutlit with aampU-- of all lour btmka
chased from the administrator of the Iff Buggeln. Train No. 1 had slopped at aioiia.
tut atatniHi for
frft. Srnl twelve
Downs estate the law llhrary of the late Bellemont and Deputy Sheriff Buggeln part only of thr poaiar alon. lrop all trwth
:uo a month with our rn luxive
Francis Downs, consisting of about 000 had a prisoner In charge on the way to and
Juvrnilra. I IIK N A ION.VL M)K I'OlN
volumes, aud had It shipped to Las Vegiis. Yuma. Gatlin stepped ou board the C K K N JUVKMI.K Dhl'T., L MICAtiO
He got quite a bargain. The library will tralu to shake haud with the prisoner AiihNTM WANTKD HH WAK WITH
5
Inrluriinff battlra on ara ana
be placed lu his law olllce.
when the olllcer told him lie was the man land.bl'AIN
Cnntalna all atHiut arinira, navira, Uum
of both nationa, aud irraidilt
wamhipa
and
Kev. B. K. Mclntyre, pastor for the past he was looking for, so consequently ar
try of the Mrcat victory ol inr vail mi ii i
year of the African M. K. church In this rested hlin aud took him to I'hoenlx trlla everything atnint Sampaon, fM hlry. r It
and leading ronimndvr. by lion.
hutch
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
city, left with his wife and child over the There was a reward of (50 for the cap Jfctmea Nankin Youni th Intrepid leader for
fialla
of
Meats.
In
libre
ttie
Conn
Cuba
l'le
'
.'.
Denver A Klo Grande Tuesday mornln
ture of Gatlin.
war book pnt.llelird ; 8O0 lais- - pairea;
frrrtat-a- t
Steam Sausage Factory.
loo anprrb IlluaUtttiotia. many In in It rolora.
for Hutte, Mont., where Kev. Mclutyre
book,
t
llaa larse colorrd lna.a. Hlsseal
Iit.a'tTtjttarrDr.ititand sae.aa tuarl-irAltai.
lowi-a- t
will attend the annual conference Sep1.7r.
only
inlir-- ;
To null t4liArco eaiily and forever, be tnatr Kacbcoinmiaatiina,
grand
Bl pretnliini MASONIC
Mrs.
6
next.
Mclutyre, in the uetic, lull ol l.la. nertra ami vliror, take
tember
tier, tifinand rnorntoua; tiarvt-a- t for aHota;
8TUKE1
the wonder witrker, that masea wi all men 80 daya' credit; Irelstit paid; outllt flee. Wltte
meantime, will visit with her mother at
Addrrna 'I lie National Itook Concsru,
strung Ad (IritiRiRia, 50c ot II. Cure ctiaruD-tee- a
Colorado Springs.
IliMiklel and sample free. Address Uep t. in. ann ueartsirn atrert, cniiao.
I2M1L KLEIN WOKT,

4. '46 p
I'aitlietl
4 10 p
hdtktow
11 50
Kramer
10.00
Moisve
U 46 S
Ia Angeles
7 .oo a
8an Uicko
4 80 p
san rrariciaco
Cars
Sleeplne
Pullman Palace and T.mnt
dally throunh oetween Chicano and California.
Canyull
toe
ol
lOlorauocau uv
InetirsnU
readied only by t hi i line.
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jroiir chuiro

ti
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matism.
Joseph Murphy and Miss Lily May
Uarper were united In the holy bonds ot
matrimony Monday morning by Judge
Given. The bride Is well known In Hll- ver City, haviug attended the normal
school here. Mr. Murphy Is also well
known, and the many friends of both
parties unite in wishing the happy
W. H. Tsn I.,
Joint Atfent. couple a long, prosperous and pleasant
married life.
lu this city last Wednesday evening,
by Rev. A. A. Hyde, ot the Methodist
church. Miss Lou Shoemaker, of Monti- cello, 111., was united In marriage to
W llllum LI ml Couaut. ot this city.
The
ceremony was strictly prlvuts, only
Intimate friends of the contracting parThe meet huclnatlnr Inven. ties being present. Mr. and Mrs. Couant
ij
into fil inr 1MB.
In entertain. It rvcunrm no loft the next day forttieir home In GreenIt ami rrpro- - wood culiyou, where they will reside.
fklll
haadsd

10 05 p
11 Ho a
l.oo a
1MI a
4.15 a
8 HO a
I 15 p
a 40 v
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ARIZONA ARTICLES!

Of Local liiteanat.
roni the Independent.
MIm
Louise Winston, of Mora, succeeds
7.10 a
The public schools of Silver City opened Miss Mabel Milllgan as teacher In the
B.oe a
4 16 a Monday with a large atteudauce.
Congregational mission school at Unre111 40
It. II. Rodriguez, a local musician of ins, ueur Albuquerque.
10 00 p
more than ordinary ability, died at the
Mia McNalr, of Albuquerque, returned
7.40 a
11.66 a residence of his parents In this city last last night, much pleased with her trip
a
a.40
11.86 p Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock ot rheu- to KI Klto de Agua Negra, where she vis8.o6 s
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HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS
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BASTBOUNll,

Chicago
Kansas City

10 00 p
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The

man or woman who neglects
con st i pat ton an tt' rs from slow
g
Ir. 1 w rce s rieaant
cure conti(ation.
One
little !YllrtM is a gentle laia-tivand two a tnihl cathartic.
All medicine dealers sell them.
No other pills ate Just as good. "

BT.

TO

fptnl.

t

ck-a-

Santa Fa Pacific R. ft. Co.

WRHTHOCND.

a

A
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hdttoraand Publl.her.
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NEW MEXICO,

OF

lAV

C
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qusf-antlne- d

nauseate. In order to (rot Its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA TIG SYRUP CO.
AN mAM IKOa. Cat.
LortsTiLir, kt.
nrw (mk, a.

IS NO CLI.V.I NT Of

t;p Vt
Ail Mm have to do is M a.ivc your IIii.tmontl "C"
tr.nlc tn.irka from the itmltllo i .ft the otttiitlo r.t , ", nt i tp. nl tin
ud.ihv I'.ti king t't Snttlh ( ttn.ih.i, Nclir., gi itig Mitir it inn- .mil ..
t!.- - niitnlx r of tt .nlf in. irks arnt.
Itr p.trtii nl.tr to fl.ttt tlit- h.'iv.i().
tappers t.ik"n (ruin lilii'tlil st x k i( ao.tp in ii .il a mi k u

hu

(

Tlir.R0

ION OI'HN TO ALL.

tO.tl'KTII

ltes kiisj

t
And w!irr. nod
hv harm if th
fctiirM urifl kiwr lr ht nlthr, and true
love stand
X'MHr.
It if vty whrn ill
hrlth ha M iitrd the nwrrt rlrnnltruf of
youth that death link upon tt lips The
drsdlT (firm of drrad cmniniption nrr ai
harmU'-t- s
as Jiinc-tiini mrs to the
yt mi iiu man or wotm.n who is thoroughly
Ch an, sw rt and hralthr in every fitwr and
tissue. The frrtns of disease nW attnek
til it which is alrrndr put! drnived.
There is a trrat mrdtcine that (s a sure
nd certain protrction aRatnit all Rrrms
and
sprrdy cure f all rtm dta-s- .
It is Ir Pierre's O'lden Medirnl
ery. It gives youthful ret to the appetite.
It comets all faults of the digestion.
It
aids assimilation.
It fills the blood with
the vital, lift giving elements of the find.
It builds sweet, clean, health tincs in
every part of the body. It drives out all
pterins It cures oH prt cent, of all
caea of bronchial, throat and lung affec
tions if taken in time. All good medicine
dealers) aril ft, and have not hi tig "just aa

FAIR ASSOCIATION

iTaV

will

nU
it
manufactured by arlcntitia procmM-known to the CAlirRi I iu Mm P
Cx only, and we winh to liiitirca upon
all the Importance of purciuiHliio; the
trim and original remedy. As the
(rrnnine Syrup of Kitf Is manufactured
by the Calipohxia Fio Svni'P Co.
Unmvh-ilponly,
of that fnct will
ajwifit one In aroi'linrr the avorthlpaa
Imitation manufactured by other par-ti- c
The hih ntiiiiditiff of the Calitrae
fornia Via rimm1 Co. with the moill-cprofewion, ami Ihe satlfaiMlin
which the frciiiiino Syrnpof Fifra hue
rHd."
plTcn to mllllona of families, nial.es
Mr. JfTS 1fn1ernn IMrtlnn, of v4 Josephine
" I wss atltng
Mreet, Nrw itlrtins, I, a,, writes
the name of the Company a guaranty
tot atmif twn josts, suit' Tini( Ormi ilyp'pkis. a
of the mccllcnrw of lln remedy. It la Tope k a.
tir' d fertiug, and t",s of enernv aiitl
The Optic la relUhly Informed that I tried one Iwiltlr of lr. fierce .olilen
far In advance of ail other laxatives,
Itw'iverv nnd fniind grrsl relief I tib two
an it act on the kidneys, liver and there are two lintmes, In the southwestern
more Nttl three in all. and one ot Ivtd rvtls
of
bowels without irritattiifr or weakenthe IVHHs when I s In l
heniih
part of the towu, which have been
at:nin. I reoritnmend Ir. Pterre a ftln Mediing them, and It does not (Tripe nor
rscaiie of smallpox. One of cal Idscovery to do all that it is Uimt d to do."
8l-t- fr
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Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

UouHfg

at

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
(Jlorlcta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.
M,Vl

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIOHS

1

LIGHT,
kaialnl
bavaia.1
H.ruia
wiik Coailori.

COOL,
Ea.y lo W.ar.
praaaura oa
l or Hack.

216 Railroad Avenue.

3 undar.ttaiia,
llbnijaarqoa, I. M.
Matnil Telephone 143.
Vahlola
The Bast Kaatarn-MaNaval aia.aa.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
aud
roruer
Third
saloon,
streit
t'ochltl
tor children's and misses' sandals aud
a Specialty.
Floe
Copper avenue.
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles,
Work
tn
All
OuaraotBwJ
Satlafaetioii
WO
cents;
t k,
to 11,
X, 83 cents; H,
iu ., i.nia.
(iuai nnt.Mil l..l,:ii.ii liuu ,'iirti. mullt aeuk
DkALKUa IN
f ; ladies' oxford i, $1 W. Chaplin, pro
Trimming
men oiruliK. buwl i.re. oou. 11 All tlruttfla
Rllrlnir, Painting and
I
I
I
I
I
prietor.
Uun. on abort Notice.
Cliaup Kata to Clueluuatl.
Attend our mid summer closing out SLop, Corner Copper A. and Flnt St.,
Kor tlie uitwUng of tlie 0. A. It. tlcknta
liood seasonable goods sold
sale,
AunquaBqna. N. H
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
will l Hold on 8itiaibr 1 and 2 to
Hoseuwald
ridiculously low prlcs.
12.55.
They
ami return (or
Clnelnnatl
cat CoocU
Hon
HAY AND GRAIN
Bros.
will be Kixxl (nr return uutil Hepteuitier
at
Kresh vegetables, fruits In season
i;t, wlili'li limit majr be mttiud until
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Honeat Price.
(H'tolir i, ln.in. 'l liejr will be (or conpoultry aud staple groceries, at Bell
tinuous iiavwaKe onlr lu tuith dirmHioua Imported French and Italian Goods.
Co.'s, Second street.
W. B. THl'LL.
SctMt
only
at
overalls,
the
Union made
Sole Agent for Ben Antonio Lime.
You
Before
Cool aud comfortable dining oars on
Golden Hule Dry Goods company.
Buy or Sell.
Santa Ke route are obtaiued by uae of
Latest novelties lu pompadour and side
AND 217 FORTH THIED Bf
8,
New Telephone
elevtrla fans.
oouiba. Koseuwald brothers.
13

1

llto

N.i-r-
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Can'tBe Beat

OU

The Favorite.
OOLiIJ AVE.

til. tl Hi

THE DAILY CITIZEN

st his reeMenoe a few dsy ago, and he
ee.y that theee three boy, who bnve been

eir.na tfoiiiiietir rrom a wound In the
hip end the other from the fever are
felting no g
will en. .11 be
JJy instructions trurrt Chase &l well and etout agitln. He alxo etHied
ennie of the eoliiier recentlv lemlrd
San bur o we tire authorized to tell that
from ( ul. a at Montanlf Point show the
and Mocha Coffee at the eflecta of the hard cempalun and the
minerame climate at Hantlan de Cuba,
allowing price:
but ninet of the etorlen about the dread
tnl, emaciated condition of the soldier
coffee at. . .40 centa,
are somewhat exonerated.
coffee ut. . .35 centa.
Marehai
MrMlllln
noti
coffee at. . .30 centa.
fied H. Scute that he was
nt
coffee t. ..25 centa.
city
the
ordinance
in
In g tlie upper p irtton of the north
coffee at
jo centa. nmk
well of nl new builitinff on south r ret
street from fnrnifrated Iron. No further
ED.
action will lie taken In the matter until
after the council meeting Monday
111
Railroad if., ilbaqnerqas, 1. 1. night, when Mr. Hcottla will S"k the
council for per ml eel on to make the wall
rrom corrugated iron.
K. White and his son. L. A. White, of
TO LOAN
Deover, epeut yesterday In thin city and
were ehown aruiind by
Lorlon
Miller of the Huremi of Immigration.
a
On pianos,
fnrnltnra, stfl, 1 hey left for Alamo (tonlo this morning
without reroovaJ. Aim on diamonds, where they expect to locate a colour ot
.
walohen, jewelry, life Insurance
Colorado farmers, if everything la
Trust deeds or any icood security. Terms ?err moderate.
Taeedny and Wednesday night's pas
senger train from the weet will arrive
li:3o aud 12:26 o'clock tonight
at
11.
this evening' train from
,
too Booth Seoond street, Alhuqnar-qna- the went ha been done away with, and,
n
New Mexico, next door to neat-er- oi ginning tomorrow night, the train
Union Telegraph office.
will commence coming lu on time again.
Mr. A. J. Lamb and children and Air.
W. J. Levi an l family, who have beeu
pending a weea at Coyote, returned to
me city
itiey are very enthuluetic lu their praleee of the marvelous
niedlctua! powers ot the Coyote mineral
waters.
If you Intend to enjoy yourself In the
KB1L ESTATE.
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot eprlngM, neetled In a valley
hCTABI PUBLIC.
of the Jemel mounulue, cannot be eur- panted
for scenery. For particular
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 11 A 14 CBOMrVKLL BLOCK write to W. L. Trimble A Co., this city.
Col. K. H. Dunbar, the ever boxy real
eetate man and
generous cltl-tesold the etoue houee of Man- Vnt 10 centa. dim.
tielila M. I have, on the corner of south
Ha your shirt lauudrt4
A ad bom oo tiro.
Second street and 1'aclllc avenue, to Mary
was f iwiu.
ik. L,uue. ins coUHiueration
At the AlBaqaeraM Stead Laaaarr,
Onr muslin underwear la manufac
SanauS.
M.
OoaJ
.tu.
Omf
tured by one of ths leading mauufac
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Hirer in the country.
Full cut. well
sewed, and old on their merit, at exfhM 414.
ceedingly low prices.
Koeeuwald tiro.
ALBUQUEHQUE
The Public Library Association will
hold an Important meeting at Its room
on Saturday morning, at lu:3 o'clock.
All members are requeeted to attend this
meeting.
Headquarter! (or Fresh Fruits
Prof. DIMauro. the beet violin teacher
In New Mexico, will give violin leeeon
and Vegetables in season . . .
and harmony. Anyone desiring hie eer- Freeh FUh and Dreeeed Poultry.
vices should drop him a postal card, this
city.
206 and 203 South Second Street.
"Dear College Chums." "Break the
New to Mother." "I've Been Faithful to
A..
tou. Three late eong. bv Harri. All
three for fl at the Whiteon Music Htore.
Of ViUJams Arlrooa,
Immediately,
Wanted
a girl or
HAYS
.
woman to do cooking and general
400 Pure Bred French Merino
Apply at 4'J3 north Hecoud street.
K. K. Hturges.
William Hell, who returned the other
Backs for Sale,
evening from Lna Angeles, has accepted
a
poHition
at the grocery store of J L.
Eighteen months old, Havr shearers
22 10 2. pound, lielivered on rare lu bell x Co.
George Irwin returned to hi home at
lota of uo or more at 1U pi r head
Kaukaeee, 111., laet night. His slntern,
the Mlseee Irwin, will remiilu In this
Dropped In February same
$5 city.
Hen. Johnson, president ot the Crown
per new. for range snep Merino,
IVlnt Mining company, was a psmeuger
beat litem all.
for Bland, Cochltl district, laet night.
Abiron Martinet, the merchant at Bar- died laet night aged 3H years, He
205 Vol Cold Avenue ocxl to Fint
will lie burled at a. m. to morrow.
National Bank,
K. A. Dow. the Tail cine general mer
Furnltnre, Stuies and Household Goods. chant aud ranchmau. was In the city
yeaieraay purcnaeing goon.
New and Second Hand Repairing.
Empire Brick, Llmberg and flwiea
eneeee. tlie very llneet made, for sale by
Furniture stored and packed for ehlp Ills DAH SUna MAUKKT.
nirnt. Highest prices paid tor eeeoud
Look Into Klein wort ' market on north
nana nouwnoia goyus.
Third street. 11 has the n leant freeb
meats In the oltr.
188S
1898 Ths cleanest and beet appointed barber
Ac ems shop In the southwest
liahu's, N. T.
ana
building.
A. P. Buck, the Las V egas sheep hnyer,
In here
Interviewing local sheep

ALHrgCKl.Q!

"

K.

SPECIAL SALE OF

.SKPT. 1. IHKi

nlr-l'.a-

45-ce- nt

goods.

woo en iress

lit

r!J

Gil

ft
'A

We need room, rtXTr

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

...

for our new stock of woolen Dresstiood, which
will soon w arriving. We have now nn
rifock of Dress (oui-- t on han I and must
reduce saiiif. In order to attain Him end we
will sell these tfoods at almost nnbelieveable

I

MTU

I.

money

Staple
and Fancy

mnst cxijtiisitf
M.idr;is,
pitpie, iiikI ll.mncl sliirt,
chucks, ,sti ipts jiikI the
prettiest p.itletns at sncli
a low figure.

iin-tncn-

I'

riJ

-

Hi

FnrDibLiegs

flrst-clas-

HKLIS SIMttXiiS CltKiVMKItY BUTTER

Bar-Kain- s

siAipsofi.

Mi

THE

THIS SALK is to he one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to the public in receiving their Dress
(roods at just about one half their actual value.

-

ul

FISH MARKET.

JAM1JH

MAY,

--

houee-work-

f

300 BUCK LAMBS

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

el,

F.G.Pfalt&Co!

miner.

There will be a supply of freeh oyster
bulk at the Flub. Market on Saturday.
314 S. 8eeond St.
A complete line of potted meats and
Blllaboro
Ordan
delicacies for luncheons and pienlos, at
Creamery Butter
Solicited
Best oo Kartii.
frree UelWery Bell's.
For men's, ladles' and children's hosiery
at half price at B. Ilfeld A Co's.
Freeh oysters In bulk at the FUh
Market on Saturday.
Pianos for rent. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Freeh fish. Ban Joti Mm it.
Whitney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Choice drees poultry at the Fish
Picture frames mads to order.
Whit Mvrket.
ney Co.
Smoked whits fish. Ban Josk
Turkeys, ducks and chickens at the
Klan Market.
Plumbing and gas Siting. Whitney
Picture frames and room moulding.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

In

CITY NEWS.

rtnuuey u.
Merchant' lnnch erery morning at the

nite Aiepnani.
For laces and embroideries at half
price at b. Ilfeld A Co a.
Henry Ksstngar, of Las Vegaa, la la the
City rout a trip out went.
Hlghsst prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart a. ill uoltl avenue.
We will furnish your bouee on the lu
stallmeut plan. W hituey Co.
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrlllos nut
coal; 8.25 per ton. Hahu A Co.
Men's, youth's audcbildren'eclothlng for
lees luau halt prioe at b. Ilfeld A to e.
It you want anything In the binding
or Job printing line, call at Tus Citiisn
v

otiioe.

hite paranoia, all eilk, only Bo cents,
on sale at the Golden Hule bry Uoode
oompauy.
The free. heat stock of staple aud fano
groceries are to be found at Hell A Co,'.
oecoua street.
None but the beet artists employed at
Hahn's barber shop, N. T. Ariuijo build
lug. baths 26o.
We have just received a fresh consignhauin
mentofti. A 8. mild sugar-cureaud baoon. ban Jhhk Maukkt.
J. M. Moore, real eetate, Insurance,
inauH, niauager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phone, 1W2. 121 bouih 2nd street.
Try our
tea cents a pint;
Oeruiuu dills, two for five cents; eoui
tickles, five ceute a dozen. Ban JurtK
V

chow-cho-

ilA UK KT.

The beet place for good. Juicy steaa
aud roasts aud ail kinds of meats, kepi
In a first elaHH market, at Klein wort a.
norm Third street.
Competition In Drlcee ImnoMslhle
Don't ak how we do . It. You do the
picking at the biggest store. Uulden
Hule Dry Goods company.
The Kilo Klub will meet tomorrow,
trnueyjai a p. m , wuu aire, ninman
at aid south Fourth street. Quotations
rrom oueiiey. Aina butler, Hecretary.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
mountain reeort wlthlu a day's ride of
this city. Call at W . L. Trimble A Co. 'a.
on norm oecona street, ror particulars
Her vice will be reeumed at the Temple
Albert Congregation hall
evening at o'clock when Hev. Dr. W. H.
(irrenburg will beglu his weekly dis

course.

W. A. tilveus, of Laa Vegan,

1h

to reach the citv from the north

expected

He le the grand maeter of Odd Fellowehlp
iu new aiexioo.aua will pay a visitation

to Uarmouy lodge this evening, should
ne arrive.
M. Maudell, the Albuquerque capital
let, who was on a vtell to hU family In
New Vork the paet few moiithn, returned
to the city laet ulRht, and be reporte
hlmwtlf as having had a moet ilnlllitful
vacation, lie states that he dined Arthur Hpeucer.Haui tioldtierg aud "HuHky"
King, three "Hough bidere" of Tiooa F,

Co.

Fine china and glaeeware.

Co.

Whitney

Crockery and glaeeware. W hltney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Kansas mutton. San Johk Mahkkt.
Freeh Bsh. San Johk Mahhrt.

W. HESSL'LDEN, President.

SEE

THEM

IN OUR

H

HI

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Hi

Wholptaie Draler. In

m

p
pi
Hi
Hi

BAR SUPPLIES.

Hi

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

m
m

IH

(leiieral Agents

fthlBF.

the terrltorlul felr, hnvlng arranged
with (teorge
aggregation of
towers to represent the csp;
Personal and General farsgrapbs licked professional
Tin:
city.
Itnl
Tchesti players will st p
Up Here sod There.
over In llenvi-- itnl uf iur r,iain .........
come
Ralph Hallnran and wife, who were on games there they a will
south to
.
.
mum rr. rri
i nn pnnessionai are on their
a visit to Chicago and poeeibly further j.......
way to the PaclUo coaet, and wPI strike
east, have returned to the east.
F C. Bwartx, formerly a business man this pert of New Mexleo during the territorial fair.
of Uallup, cme In from the wet la-11. M.. Varri.ll
Prof
... ..... nn.a
... In
. u Imm
tup
night, and le at Hturgee Kuropean.
iiuiu tt..
night and registered at the
John Jacoby left last night for Hnnta north
or
rrom
,
l
noiei
Vnliie. The
Fe, where, as the Tutted States gniigr, (.rofiv-so- iniinmnu
was the (termini Instructor at
he will measure some brandy and whiekv
New Mexico diversity Inst year,
the
A.
He
be
for Htnah.
will
absent wveral and
the summer vnctl.ui among
day.
his relatives
rrlenil In Maine. He
J. J. Fisher came in from Prescott on will rein iln Inami
this city for some time.
the delayed paesenger train from ill"
At 2 o'clock Monday moinlng, In Kl
west, and led this morning for Sliver
City, where he will do some surveying Taso. K J. Orn died after a protracted
for the Hearst eetate
lllne. For a uninber of years Mr Orn
Harry MoCarty, the proprietor of the net the Pullms.ii conductor on the Santa
Brunswick, celebrated his 42nd blrthdey re neiween hi r.io end tills city.
yesterday and wa the recipient of a
AAAWaAeV aWWVilWAliAW
basket of beautiful llower from a friend
too modest to sign hi or her signature.
K. C. Bauer. In the government tiiillmi
service, after being the guest of Prnf.
Allen, ot the government Indian school,
the past few days, drove In to the city
till morning, and le now stopping at
Hturgee' Kuropean.
Conductor L. B. Miller Is laid up with
some painful sprains, which he received
We have just received the
at hluewater the other day by the train
breaking In two and throwing him to the
Largest And Most Complete
track. Ue will probelily be eonllned to
Line of SCHOOL SHOESj
hi borne for some little time,
ever brought to thli city.
8. B. nillett, the attorney, and W. Alex
ander Sutherland have formed the New
Here arc a few of lbs prfccti
Mexico collection agency, aud occupy
rooms In the Columbus building over II.
SIZE-SK. Fox's Jewelry store. Mr. Sutherland
O
Is the manager of the agency.
Mrs. K. Johnston and daughter. Mies
1 1,
"
Cora, accompanied by Joseph Klcher, re1 1
turned to their former home at Topeks,
last night. Mr. Johuston t an employe
of the local railway ehope and eipect to
These Shoes are made of Best
be transferred to the Topeka shops on or
Grain Leather with Solid Sole Leather
inner soles and counters. Here are
aooul Meptemiier zu.
other prices of School Shoes, which
Mrs. B. Wilson and daughter, Vise
will seem high to some, but by far ths
Katharine, reached the city from Falls
cheapest
lor you to boy.
City, Neb , last night. The visitors are
.
the mother and elster of Mrs. T. 1
- - and Mr. Maynard met them at
Trinidad, accompanying them to the
11,
city last nignt. itiey win remain here
for an lndeUnlts period.
IV.
Hon. Sol. Luna, of
Luna, Is here
These shoes are made of Best Kantoday. He called at Thk Citi.kn olllce
garoo calf with solid sole leather tips
this morning and stated that ('apt. Max
and stitched with thrre rows o( silk,
Luna and wife would reach Io Lunas
and art warraoted not to rip. We
from han Antonio. Texan, to morrow
Will piv. vnii . nv m.i. VU PI. rU
night They would renialu at Ln Lunas
CHARGE lor any pair that will not
for a day, and the captain would doubt-leeKvv aaiiaiaciioru
visit this city on Saturday or Sunday
evening.
By reference to an Item clipped from
the New Mexican and published elsewhere In to day's Citi.kn. It will beob
served that Santa Fe exuecta to win the
Qret price at the base ball tournament at
TUB CITT IK

W.4. Letup's St. Louis I.cer.

Tor

Teb-au'-

t

FIRE SALE

r

...

KLUGANT

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BACHECHI c; GlOlVil,

r

CARPETS,

snt

ItETAIL Dlil'A UTM EST

OPEN IAY AM) NIGIJT.

OF ILFELD BROS STOCK OF

Iiv- -t

I
I

itl
vi

inQ Crnh Cist!

Xl

School Shoes!

11knnn.,.nnA U if
niuunuciquv, n, m,

Ch-- er

iu, wuu ma.

w

1

0..

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line I

r

ui,

A DOCTOR'S

9 to

to get it tilled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drujrs, bring; it to us. Physician'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries In medicine that cn
fill prescriptions from the best In

In order to lmiko room for our n'v
stock wo will Roll everything left of

Alay-nar-

5 to 7tf,

Qold Avenue.

2.25

J.

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

DKALKKS IN

and Fane;

Groceries.

C.

WHKKLKIl'S

THI FRUIT SEAioa

4

it. lirlKhtnuw, anil you ran't liarr too much
quality, like Hie
lioilwhcn IL A 1
Imtiuiiu..
wr are
ii.iw at llititf at vrry low ,ru ra. Kuifr nirloti,
than our. rr nrvcr urown.
a
lor all iio puri tid.t llitfin.
forKft that
tlir Hint aranon', soiiih slul that
lath.
Ilr.t urdt-- ot Hit .lay. Now
the tinif to lay
in a .tore for
r
winttr.
ran't W
lowt-- than you'll lind at our .tote
or 1'ih-twrt-a111

,

i

ht-o--

r

.

II

rracing

trglii.

t

Hi. ralr.

wheels, like those your mother used to pay llfty cents for, only. .
i'eu thousand wocteu toothpicks, you

Tic

rail fount theiu yourn-K- , only
lllc
Large size tlu wash basins
l.'ic
Kegular half dollar coal hods
2iic
1'hreH
superior china cups and
saucers
2oe
A lull stock o( I'll iih ure. glosswitre,
tinware, Kranlte ware, diiiing room and
itcheu utensils, at eastern prlivs.
THK KAllt.

113

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
S. Second

W0RK5H0PS and

Street.
HARDWARE.

115-11-

7

S.

first Street.

MMXIflO

BOLLER'S

OooiU Company.
Oh, do! Yon ars not looking thin. All
that you nswl Is a rlsan hIihvh. (io to
llahu's harbKr shop, N. T. Ariuijo builil-ing- ,

BLACKSMITH SHOP

gt

AVKNl'K.

m

Ajfrnts For

E

uu ENR

STANDARD

Sure to Please.

Car.l ul Thouka.
I desire to express my thanks to the
ineiiiliers of Alliiiiieriiie camp No. I,
Wooiliuen of the World, mid other friends
for their kind consideration during the
illness and death of my tiustiaiiil.
Mils. Ki.i.kn I'tuunoN.

lot of last seasou's union suits to
va uioneii out nrr
2,1c
pouuus
good, clean eotton tntlton. 'J..c
A lot of very nettt haiiilkerch'fs, each
.V
"Atuerlcau Lady" etirsets
5nc
TlIK Mi.K.
A

Tu

th.L.

U.

a.

K.

Kiuaiopin.nl.

V..... . I.. ......
'gate to the iiationitl U A. K. encnuip
meiit at Cluciniiatl, and Leverett I'lurk,
IV..I

I

We have secured the entire stock of ''The Wonder," consisting of
Dress (Joods, Silks Notions, Lace and Cheneille, Curtains,"
ladies' and Children's Shoes, Men's, I'ov's and
UiiMren s Clothing and Foots and Shoes.
Many wonder how w
tu sell the Mock of "The Won ler," .it siu-- rfilicti'ousiv low prices, hut winder feu-e- s
v.lien the reason is made plain. We are determined to n.it shelve anv of thut'stm-us we iiee.l room for our
new rail (kmkIh which are urrivinir daily.

SECOND
LINENS

1

Of tlvCLOSING OUT SALE
of THE. WONDER."

WEEK!

LINENS!

FIGURED PIQUE.

I

Half Hleaeh Table Linen, only...
bleuch, worth il'. only . .
Ideai'h, worth $1 (Mi, only.
nil
worth Hoc...

20 pi.

.

llglit

h

bleai-hed-

,

I'ouimander of the (. A. K. of this territory, expect to leave for Ciui'liiimtl tonight to attend the eiiCMUipiuent. They
will be Joined at Kansas City by Henry
Crauipt'in, of ths Carlton post at Hants
Ke, who is a member of the board ot lis- tloual administration of the 0. A. It.
Then three gentlemen will be the only
representatives of New Mexico at the
suuaupiueut.

-

l'lnin and Colored Herders.
selling up to 1.2.1, only
2 selling up to l.iw,onlv
,
:i selling up to
only
few isM ones open worked hem stitched
worth up to 1, your choice for only

t
Lot
Uit
I.(

A

tiif.

l'iiiie

in dark and

woilh, 'Jtic. only

f.

p'eces nice l.uwns, worth up to

IH.'.

2" pieces of nice Lawns, worth up to 2ih
.

f

yi-io-

.i

i.:tr,
25

.

TABLE LINEN SETS.

only
Oruandb s, w rth Hue to :t.".c
White Checked N.tnisi ok, t nly

a'jc.
5f.

Vti'.

in.

SUITS.

100 BOY'S

All Wool nice

Napkins to match, colored birder, plain
wiute H ts, fringed snd hem stitched and
open workel and at greatly retuied
prices, ranging from i.7o to

l.i,

on

11

2.wt

BOY'S WAISTS.

t

1

II, only

Hl ,o,

BOY'S DUCK PANTS.

Hood Towels, only
Hotter low-'ls- ,
w.'i th irc
. .
A good quality of lluck Towele
worlli lhc.

only

atterns, worth regularly,
our price
Si, s i o
1 1

TOWELS! TOWELS !!
He
ll

v.

CRASH! CRASH!!
only

of Kixured

LAWNS! LAWNS!!
2.1

1

(iood 'luality, all linen, only
All Linen lluck loweling,

cs

7oc.

FRINGED TABLE CLOTHS.

South First Street.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

11L

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

tin.

ill.

Wagom

y

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

.

Pumps,
McCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

Think ot it! Buying laillis' shirt)
waists at 10c; Uillns wliiir hIiikvh vests at
2c, children's tan or lilm-slorkhiirs at
.uc. oniyioua nail at the (iolilrin Hull-Dr-

OLD 81I0P HKTWKKN

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

r

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

.VtVTST'

All-Ste- el

809 Copper Ave.
ami
the bwt.
Ladles' luathsr 1IU, worth 50o, at 30o; Horw.hoting a Specialty.
Vigoo Repair
hwits worth 65c a it 10 each. Kosenwalit
Looks reimlnil, ki'js nmilo ami all kiruls ilros.
ing and all Other Kinds of Blacksmith
of rKoairiiiK ilono.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Work Cuarantetd.

Sec. & Treas.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

AliBTJQTTTinQTJB

WM. ZACHARIAH,

GOLD AND 6ILVKH

rt-.-

o.

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mowtr Repair. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

CONTRA.CT0R AND BUILDER.

i'ti.-y'r- t

ai7-ji-

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Next to Citizen Office.

i mm dco.

W. R. WHITNEY,

& CO.,

DRIKJQISTS.

E. J. POST & CO.,

MAY & FABER,

1.40

to 2

J. H. O'RIELLY

lefore.

$1.25

8 to

Ie

the country.

Our
rminter always In charge of
railuatr of pharmac y.

the above goods, which wo purchased
of Ilfeld Jiroa. at pi ices never heard of

- - 80
to2,
$1.00

VISIT

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
is

School Shoes!

to 8, - - 70 Cents.

(i.(ilOMI.

c

p

SlfiON STERN,

111

AND SALESROOMS.

U

ra

u3

THE RAILROAD

iss

ft

61.50.

HI
H

kt8i.iihs--

BACH F.f'HI.

HJ

Wo Guarantee Them Worth

H

ROSENWALD BROS.

'.

?

IH

I

riCE

1HJ

IH
HI

M.

HI

95 Gents.

Ai

Whitney Compaiy,

Oi

WINDOW!

IH.

ft

of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled name day as received.

y

IH.

151

A benelit to us iu disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, althouKh at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

rBil

ft
ft
ft
ft

Ottf

Tlie I'limniM.

HJ

ft

one.

B. A. SJiEYSTEH,

Hi

AND IIIf.II GK A I K.

HI
H

i;it il,

Xoim to

C.mpkie

Is

RIES

OLUIJ IIOUSW O.VXXKI) GOODS,

O.r Strck of Kcn'i

paices.

WIIKN wo say, I ress (rood's HaiKains, everybody knows that we mean Dress Uotrd's
in tlie full senst; of the word. We have
made these sales the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with thiu

HP
aii:nt foi:

Hec.-etar-

poll-elm-

J. MALOY,
DEM EH ' U

Of the proper si vie in
netrlijjffs would be fiillv,
wlict) we are sell. no; the

40-ce- nt

v

A.

a S

Worth

J.'.c

worth luc'.,

Hc.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
In Hlsck. Tan an I
blood. sizes K to
only '.,
worth 1.
loiing Ladies' flioe, spring heelj in lil'ack.
tan nut oxlduil, t.-t ;) t j .1, worth 2 ."si
'.1

&c.

.only

1,

Hoc.

--

He.

only

1.2.1

....All specials as advertised last week to hi continued this week....

